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Lowell Changes to
Eastern War Time

No. 52

War Emergency
Farm Building
Meetmg May 8

Glendon Swarthout
Issues First Novel

The Lowell common council
Glendon Swarthout, a former
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(Continued on page 8)
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band of Sybil R. Robertson, R. 2.
t h a t what he needs is an intelli- Grand Rapids.
WINS $5 PRIZE
t r a c t s of forest land have been scholarships. Michigan's quota is
BURIAL RITES THURSDAY FOR
Former Lowell Resident
gence r e s t ! . . . W h e n they speak of Mrs. H o f f m a n w a s held In high
burned over because some fisher- 676 cohoiarships of |28C each. Those
FORMER LOWELL RESIDENT The following young men a r e Keith Franks, secretary of the
Ireland a t peace and remaining
esteem by friends and neighbors
men or campers were careless with scholarships a r e to assist student
Passes in Yonngstown, 0.
neutral, It gives rise to the thought who Join In extending sympathy
Mrs. Mary L. Morse, 73, formerly among those who left Wednesday Lowell F. F. A., won f i f t h prize
fires, matches, or cigarette e n d a
nurses In their expenses while in
that a peaceful Ireland Is some- to the bereaved relatives.
'Mary Lewis of the Snow district, morning for the Great Lakes naval in a n esaay contest sponsored by . Funeral services were held In
A f u r t h e r complaint has arisen training. At present our a r m e d
thing a bit unusual... .Spading) a
passed away In Lansing, Monday, training station to begin their Swift & Co. He wrote on the topic, Saranac Wednesday, for Mrs. Lena
when such parties were careless forces have b u t one nurse for every
training: Walter Gumser, Edward IMarketlng of Dairy and Poultry
vlotory garden and spying fishing
May 3. Burial will be in Oak wood
about breaking down fences and 500 men and these student nurses
Myers, Wm. A. Hawk. Victor D. Products". By winning f i f t h prize. Braley Payne, 55. wife of J o h n
worms one Is reminded that there
eemeterjv Lowell, this (Thursday)
walls, so a s to let cattle out of will release trained nurses to our
Souser and Willard B. Hunter. Keith received an award of $5. Howard Payne of Youngstown,
will still b e time to sandwich in a
afternoon a t 2:30 with a short serv. . . TT .
Ohio, and f o r m e r Lowell dry goods
their appointed pastures. If people armed forces.
^ iv. •
. . I I Frederick Hosley has been inductlittle of this fishing business this
merchant
go on private land to carry on
The Lowell Women's Club is sponi
»>• a r m y >»<! " p e c u to
s u m m e r . . . A Lowell man remarks
0 r f
rrn
Mrs. Payne was born In 1888 a t
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»
.
for
Fort
Cueler,
lUy
U
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A
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«
their sports, they would b e t t e r soring a scholarship in this comJ o h n D. McGUlto. of Detroit. Ex- resident, w o r k , a l the c a p t o l in ^
t h e r e Is one business he would
(or
th(.
(rom
P l e r p o n t Manistee County, and
keep off land posted against tres- munity. The local club started
ecutive
Secretary^
for
Michigan
War
rather not have them sing while
Lanolng. Other survivors are two
moved to Saranac as a child, her
vicinity are J o h n Peter Tlschler.
passer* They should exercise the this f u n d last Wednesday, twentyMrs. Leona Wleland, May 11
they work, and that's the operating Production Board, thanks the Ledg- daughters, Mrs. Harry Reed, Mrs.
father being superintendent of
Lowell-tp.
s.nd
Jacob
Vincent
utmost care not to do the least three ladles contributing ISO.
surgeon.. .The deal the little na- er for aiding the drive for scrap J o h n Spitler, and one son. Lyle
Mrs. Leona Wleland will sell at schools there. She attended the SarHoover. R. 3.
damage to any property.
Wo hope every organization will
Iron
as
shown
in
the
following
tions want from the big nations
Morse, a^l of Lansing.
public auction a t her farm, 1 mile anac schools and later taught In
Join us. W e invite eve'ry woman t o
\
a t 'the end of the war, is not the letter: •
south and 1% miles east of Junc- them after her graduation f r o m
help
us
assist
some
student
nurse
STRAND CALENDAR
THE PLEASANT LOOK
bottom of the deck... .Many a Low- 'TR. G. Jefferles. Editor and Pub- MRS. BAY ROGERS ELECTED
tion US-16 and M-91 (Lowell road), Michigan State Teachers' Collge.
so that our boys may have the
lisher,
The
Lowell
Ledger,
Lowell,
FEDERATION VICE PRES.
on Tuesday, May 11, a good list of
Surviving besides the husband Is
g O i a E FOLKS usually look cross. care t h a t we are so anxious to ell boy will be h a p p y to know that Michigan;
Thursday,
May
6—"Underground
cattle, horses and Implements. A a son, Braley of Youngstown, h e r
There Is , a kind of sour appear- have them have. May each one of the least preferred vegetable for
Mra
R
a
y
Rogers
was
elected
Agent" with Frankle Albertson; al'Many thanks for forwarding the
ance in their faces. I t is not a us be proud to be of help to our Uncle Sam's army. Is s p i n a c h . . . marked copy of the Lowell Ledger vice president of the K e n t County so "Youth on Parade" with John W. Hllzey, auctioneer; E a r l V. parents, Dr. F. W. Braley of SaraYou
can't
blame
a
Ledger
reader
Colby, clerk. See complete adv. else- nac, a brother, Lyle of Grand Rapgood asset in industry, business, or nation .'n tl\ls mbst essential nsed;
of April 1, containing a full page Federation of Women's Clubs, a t Hubbard and R u t h Terry.
where In this Issue of the Ledger. Ids, and one grandchild.
social life. Those who give t h a t and our hope is t h a t some local for. suggesting t h a t .Inasmuch as ad on f a r m scrap. I t is cooparatlon their Spring meeting held In Grand
Friday and Saturday, May 7-&—
impression will find it harder to student wUl receive the benefit of there Is a group to sftlect the best such a s yours which has made Rapids last Thursday. Others f r o m John Wayne, John Carroll and Anbook of t h e month there might be
Notice to Home Canners
get Jobs, and people will be lees one of these scholarships.
LdweU attending were Mra George na Lee in "The Flying Tigers"; also
Wayne Benton. May 14
one to select t h e worst book of Kent County one of the leading
The
local ration board announces
likely to do business with them.
Johnson,
president
of
the
local
club.
Thelma H a h a and .Yiola Gumser
News
and
Shorts.
counties in the state in the salHaving sold _hls farm, Wayne
the month.
t h a t by presenting their bill of
Such folks may have had some are co-chairmen and will be
Mrs. W. W. Gumser. president otf Sunday and Monday, May 9-10-rvage program.
Benton will sell" a t public auction,
kind of hard time or misfortune to receive contributions or give de"It Indicates the you are aware the west central district, and Mrs. Hedy Lamarr and Walter Pidgeon on the premises, 1H miles south of sale, consumers may obtain sugar
for which they a r e not to blame, sired infonnation.—Viola Gumser.
"V" For H u s h
In ' W h i t e Cargo" with F r a n k Mor- Bowne Center, on Friday, May 14. for canning pineapples, a t the rate
of the need for this critical ma- Mv B. McPherson.
b u t If possible they should cultigan and Richard Carlson, a l s o a good list of cattle, hogs, hay and of one pound for four quarts of
Placing the first and second fing- terial OMI that following your lead
finished fruit.
vate a pleasant look.
NOTICE
OF
TIME
CHANGE
News and Shorts.
your
readers
will
make
it
availCUSTOMED TAILORED
feed, implements and tools and
ers in a "V" shape and pressing
Some folks have faces that seem
Tuesday
and
Wednesday,
May
11"UITS FOR MEN them against the lips is suggested able for war production."
some household goods. N. C. ThomOfficial notice is hereby given
Make u p your favorite recipe for
naturally to shine. They are always
by C a p t Donald S. Leonard, Direct- Editor's Note: I t Is appropriate t h a t the village of Lowell by vote 12—Weaver Bros, and Elvlry In as, auctioneer: M. A. Watson, clerk.
T
h
e
favored
3
b
u
t
t
o
n
single
gingenbread. Cover the bottom of
ready to smile and are glad to see
T
h
e
Old
Homestead";
also
"Riders
a
t
this
time
to
give
due
credit
to
Sec
complete
adv.
on
another
page
or of ClvlHan Defense, as a possible
of the Common Council will change
the pan with very hot applesauce,
everyone they meet. They appear breasted suits in tweeds and her52-2t
polite way of silencing loose war Percy J . Read and Sons, local Im- f r o m Central War Time to Eastern of the Badlands" with Charles Star- of this Issue.
pour In the batter and bake. Serve
to take pleasure in conducting the ringbone weaves a r e offered in
rett, also single reel.
plement
dealers,
for
the
large
part
talkers
without
Inviting
argument
War
Time
on
Sunday.
May
9.
1943,
with cream.
ordinary work bf their Job. Such made-to-your-measure, 100% virgin
Thursday,
May
13—"Secrets
of
they
had
In
the
previous
successa t 12:00 o'clock, midnight. All
The next time you have stuffed
'folks, assuming they are efficient, wool fabrics at 186.. at Coons.
ful drives for scrap metal. This householders and businesses will the Underground" with John Hubbake potatoes, try putting s o m e
NOTioOE
The f i r s f ' l r o n lung" for the use
a r e popular with employers and the
concern, at much expense, used move their clocks ahead one hour bard; also "Jungle Siren" with Ann
deviled ham in them. Sprinkle of troops was made In India In
piibllc. A cordial, smiUng, friendly "Does your wife do all her own I will not have office hours on their men and t r u c k s for a total
Corio, plus N e w a
at midnight, Sunday.
cheese on top and bake In the oven 1929 from two empty tar barrels,
washing?"
Thursday*.
of m a n y weeks, hauling In tons
Signed, L. E. Johnson,
until the cheese Is melted and powered by two vacuum cleaner
rounds up t h T u ^ e r of Ufa
"Teah, All except her back."
I
B. H. Shepard, M. D. of scrap in aid of t h e war e f f o r t
Village Clerk.
It pays to advertise In the Ledger. browned.
motors.

News of Our Boys

Lowell library
Lists New Books

Historical Volume
By Chase 5. Osbom

Mrs. Nettie J. Wood
Dies in 77 th Year

Sneer To Cheer
For Jack Pines

Three-Act Comedy
Here Friday Night

Mrs, Agnes Hoffman
Dies in 87th Year

23 Rural Schools
Enjoy Play Day

Local Club Sponsors
None Scholarship

Thanks Ledger for
Aiding Scrap Drive

Auction Sales
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PubUthed every Thursday morning at
310 East l a i n Blreet, Lowell. Michigan.
Entered at Poetofflce at Lowell, Michigan,
a* Becood Claaa Matter.

Streamlining
School System
Being Planned

F A L L A S B U R G & VICINITY
Mrs. Wesley Miller
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ALTO NEWS

THRIBir.

SEELEY CORNERS
Mra 8. P. Reynolds

M I C H I G A N ' S NEW A U T O L A W

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dennis have
Mrs. Fred Pattison
Mrs. Lester Antonldes will be
been notified of the marriage of
hostess for tho Snow W. S. C. S.
their son Glenn to Miss Agnes
for supper on Wednesday evening,
R. G. Jefferles, Editor tuid Publisher
Alto School Notes
Kline of Port Angle, Wash. Glenn
Alto locals
May 12, at the hall.
F.D. Jefferles, A u t Publisher
is stationed at Fort Warden, Wash. We have had four children out
Mr. and Mrs. David Washburn Snow PTA will meet at the
H. F. Jefferles, Advertising Mgr.
His bride will conUnue her work with the measles but they have reand family of Lowell were Sunday school house Friday evening. May
Member Michigan PrCM AMPCUUOO
at Columbia hospital, Seattle. Mrs, turned. They were as follows: Lanevening callers of their mother. 14, with Mrs. Farrall In charge of
Member NaUenaJ Editorial A s s s s M l s a
Dennis expects to send more de- cia Watson, Merle Watson, Carol
T
e
r
r
i
t
o
r
i
a
l
L
a
w
of
1827
Is
Rose Wlngeler and brother, Dan the program.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
tails to the Ledger later.
Tlmpson and Larry Rosenberg. We ind family.
The local Farm Bureau met at
Payable In Advance
I m p r a c t i c a l a n d Costly The children of Fallasburg school are sorry to say that John Erlck- Mrs. Ella "Flynn Is spending this the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
One Year *2 00.
Six Months |L00
enjoyed the May festival Tuesday son had an accident and Is in the week with her sister, Mrs. John Reynolds t o complete their organThree Month* 65c, Single Copias So
S a y s S t a t e S t u d y G r o u p at Lowell.
hospital. We hope he will return Flynn and family of Harris Creek. ization. There are now nine famVb# Lowell Ledger, eetahUabed June,
IBM; The Alto Solo, Mtabllahed January
Michigan Preas Aaaodation
Mrs. Mllo Miller of Grand Rap- home soon. We are knitting for Mary Ellen Grablel of Caledonia ilies enrolled. After the business
1W4. CooaoftUted wUh the Ledgar Juae
Ids Is spending a few days with the Red Cross and have finished was a Sunday dinner guest of her meeting a very pleasant time was
News Service
1017. The Lowell Jouraal, wtaMMwd 1864,
Cooaolidated with Use Ledger
60 blocks and need 8* *or an afghan. schoolmates, Janet a n d Charlyn spent in games and partaking of
Mrs. Wesley Miller and family.
IB, 1938.
Streamlining: of Mldilxan't public Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dennis and Anyone who Is Interested In knitCroninger at Oampau Lake. Mrs. refreshments. Mr. and Mrs. Seyeducational ayitem, whereby 6,300 family of Grand Rapids were Sun- ting, may help us along. We are
Cronlnger accompanied her chil mour Hesche will entertain on the
legally organized school dlatrlcta day visitors of his parents, Mr. and greatful to the mothers, aunts, and
dren and guests to Middleville to last Friday evening In May.
would be sharply reduced In num- Mrs. Floyd Dennis
Editorial Comment
grandmothers for their help. Mrs. the theatre in tbe afternoon, and Mr. and Mra. Seymour Hesche
ber,
is
to
be
recommended
to
the
Private Opinions Publicly KxprweS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stiles and Carlson, our visiting nurse, visited they Were supper guests of Mrs, May spent last Monday evening with
1944 session of the Michigan legis- daughter spent a few days at the s c h o o l Monday morning and
Cronlnger and son, Bradley In Mid- their cousins, Mr. and Mra. KenThe government saya t h a t lature by a etate public education home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kyser thanked us for our work in the dleville. Master Chas. Cronlnger
neth King, near Caledonia.
•tudy
commission
of
which
Dr.
EuAmerican housewives are to have
HICKORY CORNERS
last week.
HARRIS CREEK
selling of Easter Seals We collected spent Sunday at the Carl Sndw Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cols and
all the sugar they want for can- gene B. Elliott la chairman.
Mra Ethel Tdter
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Myers of almost 18.00 worth of Seal money. home.
Mra Basil Vreslaad
daughters
were
dinner
guests
Sunning and preserving. Why shouldn't Thla interesting fact is found In Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Ernie School will be closed Tuesday afterMr. and Mrs. Chas. Demlng and day of A, J. Porritt and son Victor
they, with refineries' warehouses a "statement of policy" made pulb- Doylng were Sunday callers of Mr. noon because the teachers come
family spent Sunday at the Nash- at Bowne Center and spent Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yelter and Mra Thomas Gougherty and
filled to capacity?
11c laat week by the commission and Mrs. John Wright and sons.
here to check the eighth grade ex- Champlon home in Harris Creek. evening with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. son, Dickie Joe, of Potter's Corners daughter' Margaret of Grand Rapwhich was appointed last Septem- Mrs. Wm. Stauffer, Mrs. Roman amination tests. We have bad our
spent Friday with their mother, lda were supper guests Sunday of
John L Lewis continues to defyjber by Governor Murray D. Van- Maloney and Virginia Booth, Mr. reading tests accompanying the Mrs. Wendell Showmaker of Lan- Falrchild at Alto.
sing spent Saturday night with James Volk of Michigan City Mrs. Ethel Yelter. Edward return- Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn and famithe government of the United I Wagoner. Three new members were and Mrs. Harry Stauffer and Weekly Reader and will have our
ed home with them for a few days' lyMrs. John Linton.
spent the weeb-end with Mr. and visit
States and In the opinion of most • appointed by Governor Harry F. Rosemary and Lloyd Stauffer and
final exams the latter part of next Mra Frank Kline spent several
Pvt. Harold Vreeland returned
Mrs. W. V. Hurras. Mrs. Vdk, who
Americans Is considered another | Kelly in January and February. Johnnie were Sunday callers of Mr. week.—Connie DeWitt, Reporter.
days with her niece, Mrs. Harrison had been spending the week with Little Carol Tlmpaon of near Monday morning to San Angelo,
Benedict Arnold. The axis powers, In March, the legislature in- and Mrs. ^Smlel Stauffer and Mrs.
Hughson in Grand Rapids.
her parents, returned home with Lowell spent Saturday with Margot Teocas, after spending an 11-day
with good reason, look upon him creased school aid from 144,800,000 Russell Anderson and sons.
nnd Paula Hilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby called on him.
furlough at his home here, and visAlto Library News
as one of their first lieutenants. to *50,000,000, an all-time peak. On Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaughan,
Mrs. John V.'ncent and sons, Kenneth Yelter and Albert Laclc, iting other relatives and friends.
The men of his union are almost April 5, Dr. Elliott was re-elected Helen and Blllle spent Sunday In New rentals this week are, "Look Mr. and Mra Walter Rauhs at
one hundred percent American and for his fifth term ae state super- Grattan with their son-in-law and to the Mountain", a story of pion- Holy Corners Sunday afternoon. Charles and William, of Battle Jr., attended the high school play Mr. and Mra Vern Wenger and
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Tilklns visat Lowell iFrlday evening.
they should rid themselves of the intendent of public Instruction.
family were Siinday dinner gjuests
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Storey. eering days by LeGrand Cannon, ited Mrs. George Wellfare In Hast- Creek spent the week-end with her
parenta,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Claude
Cole.
Lewis leadership.
The Huver children have been of their parents, Mr. and Mra Geo.
Don Howell of Grand Rapids Jr.; a book of ihe month. "Crescent ings Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. TilLittle Alden and Cecilia Vincent, entertaining the measles' for the Martin and family in Gaines.
and Art Stiles of Lowell were Sun- Carnival" by Frances Parkinson
Organized labor rides so strong The educational picture, as Gov- day callern of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keys, a colorful story of the New klns heard from her grandson, Pfc. who had spent sevehu weeks with past two weeks.
An oil well has moved In and
Carl G. Wellfare, who Is In Casa their grandparents, returned home
In the saddle that they even have ernor VanWagoner s a w I t l a s t Kyser.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cawley of preparing to drill on the Ernest
Orleans Mardl Gras Queen In 1040. Blnnca, North Africa He states
September,
Is
portrayed
In
a
frank
their tenacles wrapped around the
Lowell heflped John Yelter cele- Barns farm.
We arti glad to know that Rob This book covers three generations. he Is feeling fine, better than when with their mother.
Mrs. Alex Robertson Is spending brate his birthday Wednesday aftRed Cross. Theater managers were declaration of the need, purpose Stiles Is getting along nicely In the
Mr. and Mrs. John Heler, Mr. and
New mystery stories a r e , " S h e in pTexas, food Is good, but would
and
scope
of
a
study
commission.
this week with her brothei>ln-law ernoon and evening.
advised last week that the Red
hospital and that his Injuries are Died a Lady", by Carter Dickinlike chocolate bars from good old and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Aid- Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Blough and Mrs. Frank Jones of Grand Rapids
Cross trailer film used In the Red Here are some exploelve highlights: not serious from the accident he
son; "Murder Plain and Fancy" by U. S. A He will receive the amount rich at Custer.
and Chaa Munford of Caledonia
Cross war fund and membership "There Is much waste, unsound had Sunday evening. We hope he
son Dean -of Clarksvllle and moth- spent Sunday with Mra Edna Gelb
Garland Lord and "They Came to allowed to be mailed.
campaign must eliminate the|t>ualness p r a c t i c e s , quetttonatole
Word was received Monday eve- er, Mrs. Ethel Yelter, and her
will soon be able to be brought Kill" by Margaret Sherf. Recent
Fred Arthur is confined to his ning of the death of Mrs. Bert father, Lewis Schwab, spent Sun- and daughter.
scenes showing Captain Eddie
pressures, and far too much home.
magazines
were
donated
this
week
home, also George Skldmore. We Morse (nee Mary Lewis) at Lan- day with Mr. and Mra. John Schwab Mr. Davis of Chicago Is spending
Rlckenbacker doing the talking. ^nUmental attachment to the out- Mrs. F. E. Boynton of Grand
a few days at the Bernard Flynn
In the letter to theater managers | moc l®^ an< l Inefficient small-dis- Rapids spent Sunday afternoon by the Dee Bryant children, and hope both will be better soon,
sing. Funeral services will be held
Josephine Salsbury, Beverly Por- Mrs. Vern Bryant and daughter, this (Thursday) afternoon In Lan- at Rockford, the father remaining home.
the Red Cross office In Detroit re- trict school system."
for
a
few
weeks'
visit.
and evening at the Wesley Miller rltt, and Mra Frank Bunker doHelen of Ypsllantl, spent Sunday sing with burial in Oakwood ceme- Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kloosterman Mr. and Mra Glenn Sanborn and
quested the theaters to omit Rlck- War has created a condition home.
daughter, Doris, Corp and Mra
nated
5
new
books.
which
requires
action
on
these
long
with
Mr. and Mrs. John Linton, tery, Lowell.
enbacker's part In the film. This
and family of Lowell spent Satur- I/yle Sanborn of Adalr, Ore., were
Mrs. Claude Booth was at home
Mrs.
H.
D.
Smith,
Librarian.
overdue
reforma"
returning to Ypsllantl Monday Lena Mae Dalstra has organized day evening with their a u n t Mrs.
was followed a day or two later
over the week-end. She is spendmorning.
stating that the Rlckenbacker part "Good teachers are fundamental ing three days this week at the
a Y. P. S. C. E. which will meet Ethel Yelter, and father, Lewis Sunday dinner guests at the SllcoxVreeland home.
4-H Club Meeting
Miss Alice Dalstra of Grand Rap- Wednesday evenings at the Snow Schwab.
must be eliminated.—Lapeer Coun- to a good educational system. Yet DeKonlng home In Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Jonn Flynn, son Joseph,
today
Michigan
faceo
a
shortage
of
Church.
ty Press.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ingerham Mrs. Margaret Sllcox and Mrs.
Mrs. Tony Ortowski and baby The South Lowell 4-H Cli/b will Ids spent the week-end with her
2,000 teachers, because low teacher are staying with Mr. and Mrs. meet at the Merrlman schoolhouse sister, Mrs. Theo Feuersteln and
of Greenville are spending the Basil Vveeland were Grand Rapids
[salary scales cannot compete with Hubert DeVrles at present. Tony Friday evening. May 7, at 8 o'clock family.
A Poor Alibi
Four Series E War Savings week with their sister, Mrs. Eliza- visitors Monday, and took Harold
[private opportunities. Especially In was with them on Sunday on a to reorganize their club. Those In- Mr. and Mr. Bert Hubert and son
Charlotte Republican-Tribune.
Bonds, costing a total of $300, will beth Middaugh, at the John Yelter Vreeland to the tifaln to go to
rural areas, teachers never have short pass from Fort Custer. His terested In this young people's spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
supply the Navy with a balsa wood home.
Mr. Brown's Ingham County (MaTexas.
been paid on a scale attractive brother Frank and their parents of project should attend this meeting. and Mrs. Andrew Hubert at Peach
son) News sees no point ki the
life boat capable of sustaining 60
enough to assure rural pupils equal Grand Rapids visited them In the
Ridge.
persona
claim of a Detroit newspaper that
It pays to advertise In the Ledger. Britain may ration blotting paper.
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Warner of
the graft and corruption uncovered educational opportunities with ur- afternoon. Other callers at the DeMethodist Church Notes
ban chndren
Hastings
were
Saturday
night
Vrles home were Mr. and Mrs
In some of the state's liquor stores |
Rev. F. E. Chamberlain's subMallory of Lowell and Mr. and ject for next Sunday, "God First. guests of Mr. and M r a Basil HayIs due to low wages, "leaving meni
—
ward, and the Haywards accompaand women sujceptlble to bribes | ^The state pays nearly half of the Mrs. Webb Ward.
Mra Lawrence Gephart will enteror to dishonesty In the performance i cost of public education In Mlchl- Mrs. John Woodhead and son tain the White Circle Wednesday, nied their guests to Pine River,
near Luther Sunday.
of their duties." EMltor Brown calls] gan. It is Indefensible, then, for Tommy of Detroit spent last Tues- May 12, at two o'clock.
Mrs. Glan Loveland spent Monattention to the fact that many of the state to take no Interests In day night with Mr. and Mrs
day with Mrs. Austin Livingston
the grafters caught in Judge Fer- good education for all children... Hubert DeVrles.
Alto Locals
in Clarksvllle.
guson's grand jury net were well We have over 6,000 school dititricts
The Pattlsons received word from Robert Yelter, son of Mr. and
paid, "three or four times what in Michigan. Some of them have as
KEENE BREEZES
Robert Haynor, former part-time Mrs. Carl Yelter, Is working at the
any of the convicted grafters ever few as two pupils. Supervisory
Mrs. A. Lee
resident at Alto," while supplying cheese factory after school and Satearned In private employment." officials in many districts outnumat P. M. station, that he Is leaving urdays.
The paper concludes:
iber the entire teaching staff and
Louis Stevens is slowly Improv- the states for overseas.
Mr .and Mrs. Grant Warner of
A thief will steal no matter I school population.
how much salary he receives, j " S ome 1,500 districts have 15 ing from his recent Ilkiess, being John Erlckson, son of Elof Erlck Lowell and Walter Blakesleo were
son, had the misfortune t o b e Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
An honest man will not steal no pupije o r less. Certain vUlages have able to sit up some each day.
matter how little salary he re- ; t w o districts, each with Its own Grace Jones returned to Detroit hooked In the nose by a cow Wed- Mra Claud Lorlng In LaBarge.
Sunday after spending her Easter
celv€S
j high school. Its dual teaching and ivacatlon with her parents, Mr. and nesday evening, and was taken to Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lyon were
Blodgett hospital. We hope he will Sunday dinner guosts of the formThe same line of argument c" 1 ! building and supervisory and mainMrs. Lee Jones.
er's brother, Clifford Lyon and famsoon be home.
be used against the amendment to t e n a n c e ^
f u e l .budgeta-and all
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Parker and The Dr. Smiths received a letter ily in Grand Raplda Mrs. Chas.
raise the salary of legislators. T h e | W i t h l n w a l k l n g distance of each
family were Sunday guests of Mr. from Pfc. Keith Graham, who Is Lyon of Vicksburg is spending the
pay bracket has little to do with
o t h e r ••
quality of legislators or most pub^ T h e
.tatement goea on and Mrs. Louis Stevens, Mrs. Park- In North Africa, reporting that he week with her son. Ken and wife.
lie officers, for that matter. Being t 0 r e c l t e h c x w K h o o l bus routes er having spent from Thursday un- received his Christmas package In Larry Rosenberg is the happy
rich Is no guarantee of superior- overlap, how districts compete for til Sunday helping care for Mr. late March and In good condition. dwner of a fine spotted Shetland
public service. It all depends on the state subsidies that come with Stevens, who has been confined to He says he also received his Round pony, Jerry Dalstra also has a nice
the person himself. The case of outside pupils, and how some dis- his bed.
Robin letter, from friends and rela- spotted pony. Alto Is getting to be
John W. Minor, quality Jackson tricts are paying huge amounts In Mr. and Mrs. Harlle Hunter and tives, written at Grange H-.ll party, a real town, children should have
ponies or pets whenever possible^
man who died recently. Is a n o t a W e | d e b t g e r v l c e f o r buildings t h e y Mr. and Mrs. VersU Reed were and enjoyed notes very much.
Sunday guests at the Warren Reed Mr. and Mrs. Sydney MacNaughexample. Against his p e r a o n a l , ^ n o l a f f o r d
home.
wishes and better judgment Mr.j
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacMORSE LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones spent Naughton were Sunday dinner
Miner accepted the chairmanship i
Sunday
la
Lansing
with
Mr.
Jones'
of the Liquor Control Commission, i The commission's initial report,
guests of the former's daughter,
He had no flair and even less desire j Just made pubHc, contains a recom-brother, Fred Jones and family.
Mrs. Howard McLaren and husMrs. Henry Yonker and son, Nick
for the work, which was performed | mendatlon that Michigan's present Saturday night supper guests of band In Charlotte.
largely by others. Mr. Miner finally system of 6,300 separate districts Mr. and Mrs, Louis Stevens were Mr. and Mrs. George Scbwarder of Hudsonvllle were Wednesday
resigned and a political shift of o n e ' b e modernized Into "school Mrs. Nellie -Horton and Mrs. Bea- of Lake City spent the week-end evening supper guests of Mr. and
or two, among the subordinates, communities" by the legislature In trice Stevens and daughter Carrol with their mother, Mrs. Lucy Duell. Mrs. Matt Mettemlck.
of Grand Rapids.
was made to "show" the public 1944.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyndell Duell and (Mr. and Mra Charles Sterzlck
Mr. and Mrs. James Dennis and
that Internal reforms were In prog- Here Is Is a sample excerpt:
family of Grand Rapids accompa- and eon Adrian and Mr. and Mra
ress. The job broke Mr. Miner's "It Is ^muosslble to provide for daughter, Doris Jean and Law nied by her mottoer, Mrs. Scott of Clifford Evans a n d s o n Sidney
health. He was a sacrifice on the;equality of educational opportunity renoe of Lansing spent from Fri- Oklahoma City, were Sunday after- were dinner guests Sunday of Mr,
altar of politics, If ever there was! In Michigan under the existing dls- day until Sunday at the Theron noon callers at the Duell home. and Mrs. Glenn Yelter.
one. All state employes should be! trlct syatern, designed for the fron- Cahoon home.
John Clark, Sr., spent a few days
Mr. and Mra Peter Tilklns atadequately paid but the pay check tier and a pioneer economy. The Mr. and Mrs. Don Pierce enjoyed tended funeral services for Warren last week with his daughter, Mrs.
has little or no control over the; majority of the 6,300 legally or-i Sunday dinner with his mother, 9. Laphan at Shelbyrvllle, Saturday. George Wleland and family.
basic character of the Individual. ganized school districts are incap- Mrs. Margaret Helmer, In lonla.
M r a Olive Mort>eck and daughMr. and Mrs. Chas. Demlng and
Honesty Is deeper than that.
able of providing a complete In- Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hlgglns son Clifford and wife of Retnus ter, Lois, and Mrs. Jennie Yeiter
structional program for the chil- and Hazel Conner, Mr. and Mrs. visited the former's brother, Roy and Donald were Wednesday evening) dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
dren
under their jurisdiction, even Dale Richmond and Jerry Devlne Demlng and wife, Friday.
KEEPING UP THE HOME PLACE
In times of great prosperity, except were Sunday callers at the Mrs. H.
Lisle Clark and family.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Claud
Sllcox
spent
J ^ E E P I N G UP the home place in at an expense so large as to be N. Lee home.
Relatives and friends from the
Its usual nice condition Is not practically prohibitive."
Mrs. Fred Wlngeler of Lowell Sunday evening with Mrs. Valda community where she formerly reChaterdon
and
children
In
Lowell.
always so easy in Wartime. In The report points out the need and Mrs. Delbert Hardy attended
sided were guests of MrsT Roland
Mr. and Mrs. L L Duell and
many cases the husbands and sons f o r "Instructional specialization" the wedding of their grandson and
Depew Saturday afternoon, at a
Who used to do these things have w hich requires employment of high- nephew at Bay City Saturday eve- children of Wyoming Par k and shower given In her honor. Those
Mrs.
Duell's
mother,
Mrs.
Scott
of
gone Into the armed services. Some iy gklllad teachers and which In ning.
present were Mesdames B u r t o n
may have gone elsewhere to work | turn, calls for large classes of Mrs. Lloyd Blgley entertained Oklahoma City, Okla., who is vis- Barker, Monroe Barker, Herman
iting her daughter, called on Sada
In defense plants. Many men andipupUs. Laboratories and shops are with a birthday party Wednesday,
Kelser,Mra Elizabeth Barker and
boys who used to do odd Jobs prohlbltlve In cost, unless there Is April 28, honoring her mother, Mrs. Wilson Sunday afternoon.
Mra Edith Moffltt of Belmont Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Taylor
around the towns have also gone.
a sufficiently large number of stu- Anna Blgley, seven members of the
Charles
Cram ton and M m Boyd
Eastern Star being present. The returned Saturday to the home Anderson of Ada, Mrs. Harold KitThe women left at home (will dents to use them efficiently.
of
his
daughter,
Mrs.
Wilbur
Tyler
honored one was presented with a
hate to see their home places run
son and Mrs. James Hudson of
lovely birthday cake. The table at Clarksvllle, after spending a part Bostwlck Lake.
down. Many more of them than
Michigan's network of 6^00 school decorations were lovely with pink of the winter at the Frank Fairever before Iwlll be running the
Mr. and Mrs. George Wleland and
districts, of which 1,400 have less and white snapdragons and re- child home.
*
lawn mowers, hoeing the garden,
than 16 pupils. Is founded on a freshments consisted of Ice cream Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Colby and daughters, Marie and Norma Jean,
pulling Weeds, and watering grass
territorial law of 1827 wheretoy and cake. Guests present were son Peter of Battle Creek spent and John Clark, Sr., were callers
and plants. These cares make addWednesday evening at Lisle Clark's.
ed iwork. When a woman Is con- township schools were authorized Worthy Matron, Verda MCKenzle, Sunday with the home folks.
and the voters were permitted to Past Matron, Thelma Cahoon and Mr. and Mra Harold Falrchild Mrs. Olive Mosbeck and daughstantly, thinking about her absent
divide the townshllp district Into Myrtle Raymond of Lanalne, Mary Mr. and Mra V. L Watts were ter Lois returned to their home
men, she Is happier to have her
small school districts. Three trus- Hunter, Grace Vanderllp, Loveda hosts at a dinner Sunday in honor in Chicago after spending the past
time well occupied. There will be
tees were to govern each school Hunter. Irene Denny and Mrs. of their father. W. H. Watte' 78th week with her mother, Mra Jennie
pride in writing the albsent ones
Yelter a n d other relatives a n d
district
Owen S t u a r t The company pre- birthday. The guests were Mr. and
that the home place looks fine, and
The legislative council of the sented Mrs. Blgley with birthday Mr. Roy MacNaugbton and grand- friends.
is still a credit to the family.
territory, of which Detroit was greetings and Sister Blgley also re- daughter, and Mra Fannie Hunt- Mrs. Clarence Klahn entertained
the capital, used the Massachu- ceived her life certificate of mem- ington of MuUlken, Mr. and Mra last week Thursday evening with
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
setts school law of 1789 as a pat- bership from Valley Chapter, No. L A. Andrews and grandson and a luncheon in honor of Lieut HenIf you are going to cllmto a moun- tern for the district system.
2760, O. E. S.
Mrs. Mlnnio Bouck of Freeport rietta DeVrles who was home from
tain, it is best to follow a well In 1886 the Congress of t h e
Afternoon callers were Mr. and Wm. Rogers Field, Okla, O t h e r
marked trail showing the way. To United States provided that every
Mra John Watts and daughter, guests Were Misses Louise Ploeg,
c l i m b the mountain of business sixteenth section of public land gan, and Dr. John F. Thaden, Mich- Mrs. Vera Watts of Bowne Center Bertha Shildhouse, Virginia Rlohi, and Frances VanOtteran
success, follow the well marked In a WwnsWp would be reserved igan State College.
and Mr. and Mra Ralph Huntingwho have also enlisted In the Army
t r a i l where success is achieved, for public schools. From sale of Members of the legislature in- ton and daughter. Katherine.
consMiqg of advertising your mer- such lands, the State of Michigan clude John P. Esple, Eagle; Rep. and Joan of Grand Rapids were Nurses' Corps.
started a primary school fund. As Edson V. Root Paw Paw, and Sunday dinner guests of their par- The Morse Lake 4-H Clubs have
this fund was not sufficient to Rep. Joseph F. Nagel, Detroit mem- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Falrchild. organized their summer clubs and
When you buy goods of the home maintain free schools, the legisla- bers of the house education com- M r a Paul Dintaman and son re- are preparing for an eventful and
VICTORY G A R D E N FERTILIZER . . . .
5-8-7
stores, you make a lot of friends ture then authorized districts to mittee; and Senators Harold Saur, turned t o their home from the hos- interesting summer in their various
projects.
among the buslneas people. Thoee levy a general property t a x
Kent City; Stanley Nowak, Detroit, pital Sunday.
0-14-7
0-9-27
3-9.18
2-1W
0.12-12
3-12-12
friends come in very handy, when Today, the State pays approxi- and James T. MlUlken, Traverse Mr. and Mrs. Roy MacNaughtou
you need help in meeting wartime mately one-half of the cost of pub- City.
and granddaughter. Sherry, called Life is growth, a challenge to endifficulties.
Hc education which is estimated Other members: Edward R. But- on Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacNaugh- vironment If we cannot meet our
aproximately at $100,000,000 a year. ler, Detroit board of education; ton Sunday evening.
everyday surroundings with equaWhen people know more about
Arthur Elder, executive secretary, Mr. and Mra Elmer Dintaman nimity and pleasure and grow each
the line of trade in which they 'Members of the study commission Michigan Federation of Teachers; and granddaughter, Sally Finels of day In some useful direction, then
are engaged, they are most likely Inoludo persons who are prominent- John R. Francis, Sanilac county Lowell called on Mr. and Mra Floyd this splendid balance ai cosmic
Ail t h e f a v o r i t e varieties g u a r a n t e e d f r e s h . B u y e a r l y !
to make the successes and win the ly identified with rural Interests school superintendent; Frank Mar- Hunt and Judy In Grand Rapids forces which we call life is on the
In Michigan: W. G. Armstrong of quart, CIO educataon director, De- Sunday.
promotions.
road toward misfortune, misery and
the State Grange, and Clark C. troit; Chester F. Miller, Saginaw Mrs. Owen Ellis of Lake Odessa destruction. Therefore, health is the
G o v e r n m e n t restrictions and Brody o f t h e Michigan Farm school superintendent; Stephen S. called on Mrs. Wm. Reynhout Mon- most precious of all things—Bursimplifications of industrial and Bureau. It includes such educators Nisbet, president, Michigan Edu- day.
bank.
residential incandescent lighting as Dr. Elliott, state superintendent cation association; and Mrs. J. C. Mrs. Alvah Peet.of Grand Rapids
fixtures will save 2,600 tons of I of public Instruction; Dr. Arthur Parker, president Michigan Parentr spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Classified ads bring results. Try
metal this year.
'B. Moehlman, University of Mlehi- Teachers^ association.
James Green in West Lowell.
one and be convinced.
tf
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Seed Beans
Tested for germination.
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Early Michigan

Ycilow Eyes

HYBRID SEED CORN

We kev* a large itockl
OHIO M 15 (Michigan Grown)
KINGS-KROST KN
MICHIGAN B 36 ( Mich. Grown Wit. 631 )
Also Regular GOLDEN GLOW

FODDER CORN

LEAMING

RED COB

EUREKA

SWEEPSTAKES

SUDAN GRASS , . Sleek en hand

FERTILIZER

Fresh Bulk Garden Seed

C. H. RUNCIMAN CO.

EAST CALEDONIA
Mrs. 8. M. VanNamee
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sanborn of
Camp Adalre, Ore., have been visiting tbelr parents, Mr. and Mm
Glenn Sanborn and Mro. Harrington of Hastings, the past week.
Wednesday and Thursday Glenn
Sanborn, Lyle and Harold Vreeland, who la home on furlough
also, were trout fishing In the Pine
river.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Welton and
children spent Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Keith Schnur at
Middleville.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson of Sparta
spent Saturday with their daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Al
Gilbert and Nina.
Fourteen ladles attended the Red
Cross meeting at East Caledonia
church, Tuesday afternoon, 1,060
dressings being made. T r y a n d
come next time May 11, at 1 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sanborn,
Doris and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sanborn were Sunday dinner guests
at the Sllcox-Vreeland home at
Harris Creek. Lyle and Harold
e a c h return to their respective
camps, Monday.
Mrs. Gene Bruton called on hr.slster, Mrs. Albert Kahler at Butterworth hospital, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Derks of
Zeeland visited their daughter, Mrs.

NlghU 390

Prank Bouma and family. Mr. and
Mr*. Hiram of Grandville were also
Sunday visitors at the Bouma
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rankin entertained company from Detroit over
the week-end.
Mrs. Glenn Manning Is In Grand
Rapids caring for her mother, Mrs.
VanPoperlng, who Is 111.

CAMPAU LAKE
Mrs. E. R. Hurd
Mrs. Florence VanPutten a n d
daughter, Beverly, of Grand RapIds visited at the Hunter home
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cooley and
son accompanied their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lew McDlarmld to the
Strand at LoWell, Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cole of Detroit visited his mother, Mrs. Rowley, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Klpp and granddaughter of Grand Rapids nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Nichols of East
Paris, spent Sunday evening at
the Hurd home.
We understand that Mr. and Mrs.
Flint Curtis, who spent the winter
In Grand Rapids, will soon be
back home. Welocme home neighbors.
Sunday lunch guests at the Reed
Cooper home were, Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Shook of Godwin Heights.
Afternoon callers were, H a r r y
Densmore of Wyomln® Park, Mr.
and Mrs. Orlo Sears and Levi
Cooper.
T h e Misses Donna and Helen
Clark and Doris Cooper went on a
hike Sunday and attended the shoW
at Middleville Sunday evening.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Clark, former residents of thla
vicinity, will bo sorry to hear their
health Is not very good. The Clarks,
now of Saranac, have gone to Detroit to spend an indefinite time
with their daughter, Mra Wm. Wltten.bach and family.

Fresh, Home-Made

PEPPERMINT and
WINTERGREEN WAFERS

Miss Pat Buller of Detroit was
a guest of Mary Ellen Curtis last
week.

lb. 3 0 c

Hittie Scott'i

Mrs. Carl Porter and Mrs. Olga
MIer were Grand Rapids visitors
Wednesday.

K a n d y

Kitchen

On the Bridge, Lowell

Mrs. James Park of Clarksvllle
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs.
John Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chrlstlensen Mr. and Mrs. Vern Aldrlch of
of Ferndale spent the week-end In Grand Rapids have moved back
to their farm in South Lowell.
Lowell and Lakevlew.
Miss Patricia Zoet of near Clarks- Mr. and Mra E. A. Rush arrived
vllle was a week-end guest of from Tulsa, Okla., last week, to
spend the summer ai their home
Bertha Jean Schneider.
here.
Miss Lucille Merrill of Flint visMrs. Ray Avery returned home
ited Ruby Boyenga and the Austin
from Blodgett hospital, Sunday,
Coons' family on Sunday.
and is making fine recovery from
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Brlndle
her recent operation.
moved on Monday of this week to
Wesley Althaus of Cadillac spent
Long Lake near Beldlng.
Wednesday night with his parents,
Mrs. Ralph Sherwood spent last
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Althaus, on
week In Detroit with her daughter,
his way home from Detroit
Mrs. Don Wilsted and family.
Mra. Phil S. Krum returned to
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weaver her home last week after several
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. weeks with her daughter, Mrt.
and Mrs. Allen Russell, In Beldlng.
Harold Bargwell In Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mra Lyle Laux of LanMrs. Ed Dodds of Saranac was
sing were week-end guests of their
a Sunday guest of Mra Ed Walker.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Laux.
Monday callers were Mr. and Mra.
Saturday evening callers at Ihe Harry Wllloughby of Grand Rapids.
Wilson Washburn home were Mr. Mrs. Chas. Doyle participated in
and Mrs. Will Glasgow of Grand
a radio broadcast from station
Rapids.
WOOD Tuesday afternoon In a pro-

LOWELL ITEMS
O F 25, 30 A N D
35 Y E A R S A G O
May 9, 1916—25 Years Ago
Lowell's third Liberty Loan campaign numbered 801 subscribers,
amounting to $108,3Bv.
A son was bortv to Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Pickens of Vergennes.
Charles Andrews moved his repair and vulcanizing shop to the
Wright building.
Glenn Francisco, Arthur Mills,
Ray Sherman and Harvey Whitney of Lowell were among tho
latest selectees called to service.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Herrlman returned to Lowell from Holly, after
an absence of 23 years, occupying
the house they built 30 years ago.
near the Methodist church.
E. S. White Installed an up-todate coffee ranch outfit In connection with his meat market business.
Claude Staal opened a lunch and
pool room at the place formerly
occupied by the Daley saloon.
Carl Gifford of Keene left for
Minnesota to spend the summer.
Ora Sinclair home from F o r t
Benjamin Harrison on a 5-day furlough.
Misa Ruby Lane visited friends
in Lowell after an absence of eight
months in Cincinnati and Kalamazoo.
Louis Scott of the Canadian
army visited his parents near Alto.
J. S. Hooker, 87, Lowell's pioneer
citizen, neriously 111.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. H. Covert of
Grand Raplda came to spend a
few weeks with their daughter,
Mrs. R. L. Dyk, the former recuperating from a two months' Illness.
Lt. Bruce A. McQueen home from
Morrison, Va., for a few days' visit
with his parents.

THE QUALITY

OF THESE

TIFFANY W O R S T E D S
I

Is H i s t o r y . . .
Not Mystery I

Aik tht many mtn who havt worn
ihtm. Thty'll b t unanimoui in u y i n f
that

Tiffany

always

baan

Worrted
on tht

quality
top

hat

ihtlf I

Quality matariali? Y t i , Tiffany'i art
rturdy, good-looking cuitom-wovtn
worrttdi I Quality Tailoring? Why
turt . . . Michatli-Stam hat b t t n
nottd (or that for 97 y t a r t j Prict#
you My? W t l l , takt it from ut . . .

Tiffany Worrttdi won'l
Mru. Elmer Dintaman and Mr. gram put on by the Kent County
and Mrs. John Kyser of Alto were Defense Council.
bully your bank book I
Monday evening callers at the John
Leon McCarty, who had the misLayer home.
fortune to sprain his ankle quite
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Warner of badly a couple weeks ago, Is being
Coopersville spent Sunday after- cared for at the home of Mr. and
noon and evening with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kellogg.
Mrs. Royden Warner.
Mr. and Mra Wm. Cosgrlff atMay 8, 1913—30 Years Ago
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haysmer tended a birthday supper Saturday
Tax included
called Sunday on his sister, Mrs. evening at the home of Mr. and Fay C. Bradish, 21, died at the
Rhoda Purdy at Smyrna, with Mr. Mrs. Frank Allerding in Clarksvllle, home of his father here after a few
and Mrs. P. Schneider.
days' illness with appendicitis.
in honor of Mr. Allerding.
Claude and Hiram Staal sold
Mrs. Lylla Johnson attended a
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Peckham reTailored
In R o c h e i t a r b y
MICHAELS-STERN
reception in Marshall. Monday turned to their home in Ypsllantl their meat market on E. Main
night, honoring Bernadine Cutler, o n Monday, after having b e e n street to Charles Burkle of Grand
Rapids and Bert Hayes of Lowell.
Grand Ruth of the O. E. S.
called to Lowell by the death of
Mrs. E. J. Daley (nee Lillian
Mrs.
Peckham's
mother
last
ThursMrs. Mary Wlngeler entertained
Lucas, a former Lowell resident),
day.
her daughter, Miss Rose Wlngeler
died at her home in Butte City,
and her grandson, William Murph", Mrs. G. A. Plumb of Grand Rap- Montana.
both of Detroit, over the week-end. ids was a Friday and Saturday Mrs. Wesley Johnson of South+ Hybrid Seed Corn
Mlso Doris MacTavIsh of Grand visitor of Mrs. Fred Malcolm and west Lowell left for a visit with
Rapids and friend, Sgt. Forrest daughter. Mrs. Grace Pitcher of friends in Iowa, Minnesota and
^ Field Seeds
Ault, were week-end guests of her Edmore is staying with Mrs. Mal- Wisconsin.
H. E. Anderson of Cedar Springs
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mac- colm for a few weeks.
"jfc Balk Gtrien Seed
accepted
the position at Henry's
TavIsh.
The Common Council Monday
drug store, vacated by C. Furniss.
* Catl
night
granted
permission
to
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase and
Benjamin Terwllllger left for an
Mrs. Richard Lester attended an Maude McTavieh to erect a one extended visit in Indianapolis.
i t King's Quality Feeds
Eastern Star dinner at the home story building 24 x 30 at 820 N. Mrs. Morris Johnson returned
of Keith Bowman in Caledonia Jefferson. Permit subject to prior- from Spokane, Wish., where she
•
Lowe Bros. Paint
Rosa Kerr. Leonard Kerr and fam-, He who knows only his own side
ity rating of the WPB.
More than 2,000 Norwegian a
Saturday night.
spent the winter.
VERGENNES CENTER
ily were afternoon callers. Mrs. of the case knows little of that.
men
have
gone
down
with
their
Ken-Tone Paint
N. M. K.
Mrs. Chas. Doyle is leaving today Roy Myers of Wayne joined his Miss Neva Coons confined to the
George Staal of Lowell spent Sat- His reasons may be good, and no
ships carrying cargoes against the
(Thursday) for Ann Arbor* to at- brothers and sisters in a family house with a broken ankle.
one may have been able to refute
urday evening with her mother.
^ Tomato and Cabbage Plants Axis, but 16,000 of them still man tend the May Festival as a guest gjathering, Sunday, at the home of Don Parker and Robert Stiles Mrs. John Woodhead and son, Mrs. Chas. Rader of Portland them. But If he Is equally unable to
Norwegian vessels In Allied service
of her daughter, Virginia. She ex- their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert went to Detroit to attend the Wol- Tom, of Detroit spent last week at spent the week-end with her daugh- refute the reasons on the opposite
Phono 193 and Phono 16
Myers, honoring Edward who left verine auto school.
their home at Vergennes Center. ter, Mrs. Sam Ryder. Mr. Rader side, If he doee not so much as
P a s s e n g e r transportation in pects to be gone several days.
for the naval training station at
A marriage license was issued to They called at the T. W. Read came for her Sunday,
know what they are, he has no
Charleston, S. C., has Increased 622 Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kellogg and Great Lakes, Wednesday.
Glenn Yelter of Lowell and Ethel home Friday. Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Rowland Ryder and Phyllis Hell- ground for preferring either opison, Jerry, spent the week-end In
per cent since December, 1988.
Bloomer otf Cascade.
nion.—John Stuart Mill.
McPherson were Sundky callers at man have the measles.
Pontlac with her aiater, Mrs. W. D. Mrs. Agnes Alexander of Grand
Wm. McCarthy, a raiser of draft the Read home,
Rapids,
Spent
from
Saturday
until
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Biggs
Brooks and family. Mrs. Kellogg's
horses near Parnell, received a
mother returned with them for a Wednesday with her mother. Mrs. shipment of three Belgians im- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fulllngton and and children of Beldlng were SunGeorge
Murray.
Sunday
gweata
were
son Lyle spent Saturday evening day dinner gueata of her parenta,
short vlalt.
Mra. Maurice Alexander and two ported direct from France.
Mr. and Mra. Karl Blerl and
at the Chaffee-Goozen home.
Mra. Albert Roth of Detroit spent daughteia of Ecorse and Mr. and George Willard sold his home Mra. Ed Vos and son visited her brother, Stanley.
here to P. L. Herman.
DON'T
WORRY
last week In Lowell aa a guest of Mm Irving Alexander otf Ada.
daughter, Mrs. Nolan H. Banks at Mr. and Mra William DuMont
P. R. Ecker went to" Detroit to Jones, Sunday.
Mrs. Chas. Knapp. returning to Deand
Douglas
and
Connie
of
Holland
About
Rationing
and Points
troit on Sunday. Mr. and Mra Roth Mrs. Gertie Murphy, Mr. and Mra take up hla work with the Fisher Junior, Elsie and Elva Groenen- and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rose
William
Pltchhauer,
Mary
Lou
and
auto company.
plan to spend the summer at thvlr
Jack of East ?nvri8, spent Monday Mr. and Mrs. Art Hill moved Into boom are recovering from a two and F. C. Heilman of Lansing were
horn# In Lowell.
• If.N*
^
Sunday dinner guests at the Arvil
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Wilson's cottage on weeka' Illness of the measles.
M r s Russell Davis of Lansing Heilman home. Mrs. F. C. HellFoods In Good Variety
Mrs. Nell Blakealee entertained Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff. Richard John- RIver-st
spent two days last week with her man, who had been spending a
her nephew, Lewis Klngsley of son of Bowne was a Saturday caller
OonrteouB Serv'ce
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Mc- week with her son, returned home
Carlton, Mich., last week f r o m of his aunt, Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff.
May 7, 1908-35 Years Ago
Pherson.—The
Item
last
week
with
her
husband.
Wednesday until S u n d a y . O n
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. should have read Mrs. Russell DavR i c h m o n d ' s Cafe
Thursday they visited Mrs. Art Mrs. Lee Middlebrook and Mrs
W. H. Lyndrup and daughter, Mar- Winks of Lowell Center was ihe is and family.
"Today is the beautiful tomorrow
Conklin In Beldlng.
THERON RICHMOND, Prop.
abeth of Greenville, and Mrs. Mil- scene of a pretty wedding when
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Baldus and of yesterday's dreams. A fewvfleetPhone 9106
Lowell
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Jessup ex- ton Nlelson and daughters, Jean, their daughter, Marie was united Betty of Holland were Sunday din- ing hours and It will become the
pect to go to Rockford Friday Sally and Kay of Beldlng were In marriage to Otto Mattern of ner guests of her mother, Mrs. yesterday of tomorrow's memories."
where Mro. Jessup will attend a Sunday guests at the Crabb-Duell Manistee.
Mother and Daughter banquet with home. Mrs. Mlddl^brook remained George Jackson, a Campbell
Mr. Jeasup's mother. They will re- for a week's visit with her sisters. township centenarian, died at the
main over Saturday.
home of his son, Samuel, near MorMr. and Mrs. Chas. Kraft spent
Week-end guests of Mrs. James Sunday in Grand Raplda ai the rison Lake, aged 104 years.
UTILITY DISH
Mulr were Bert Vukowskl and Mra home of Mr. Kraft's slster'a. Misses Nathan Stanton of Grattan left
Sha can bake chlckcn croqutttet
Hazel Reed and daughter of Grand Emma and Louise Kraft, and Mr. for Alberta, Can., to reside with
Rapids, Miss Chapman of Holland, and Mra H. Peterson and niece, hla daughter.
in this Pyrtx Utility Dnh. Save*
and MJT. and Mrs. Edward Jones Misa Weiaeit the occaaion being Ward Wlllette of South Lowell
fat. O n l y 4 0 minotei in a 3 5 0 *
accepted a position at Howk's shoe
and little daughter of Flint
Mr. Kraft'a birthday. Afternoon
ovan. Use it for mtab, brtadt, de*store.
Uers
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Law•erti. S iltas. Large j L j T A
\
Mr. and Mra. Mart Simpson drove
Alexander Ogilvle died at his
nee
Booth.
to Detroit, Friday, to take their
15H inch lire . . O J r
if you don't call her on
Rome In West Lowell after a sevdaughter, Mra H. Knight and aon Lowell Rotary Cldb was repre- eral weeks' Illness.
Harold to their home there, after sented at the dlatrlct Rotary con- Art Hill went to Grand Ledge
Long D i s t a n c e this Sunday
a week'a visit in Lowell. Mrs. Simp- vention ut Manistee thla week, by to clerk In his cousin's shoe store.
son remained for a short visit.
Prealdent D. H. Oatley, Secretary
Mr. and Mrs. Burr Sweetland
luvoft-sAVErpiE p u n
Out of town people tjho attended F. F. Coons, President-elect F. J. moved from Grand Rapids to LowMothers are understaadiog and patriotic.
Bony p i e In A h s e w Pyrtx Pie
the funeral of Mra. Marlon Klsor McMahon, and Past-president R. D. ell, occupying the J. Burch house
They
know that under the steadily increasPlata M e t gtomH Bake for 4 5
Whitehead last week were Mr. and Hahn. They were accompanied by In the north end of town.
ing b irden of war-created calls, long distance
mlnutas In a 4 0 0 ' oran. Fluted
Mrs. Walter Klsor and Mr. and Roland Troyer who had been chos- A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
e d g e keept In Juko and flavor.
telephone equipment is seriously overloaded.
Mra Will Klsor of Lansing, and en Junior Rotarlan. Mrs. Coons W. S. Bouck.
Farm work going on quite rapHandy gUnlieiKfletl M C A
Mra. Leroy Hill of Grand Rapids. and -Ira. Hahn accompanied their
Of course, they like to be remembered on
husbanda
idly In spite of the cold weather.
S i , . , 1 0 Inch. Only
Mrs. Clarence Speaker a n d
Mother's Day, but they'd rather be sure the
Bom to Mr. a n d Mra. J o h n
daughter, Lucille, spent one day last
Thayler bf Bowne, a son.
lines are kept clear for vital war messages.
week with her mother, Mrs. A. C. WHAT COULD WE DO
WITHOUT THAT COTTON? Mra Edmund Lee returned to her
Stone in Grand Raplda. Mra Stone
This year, send your love in a letter. And if
home here after spending the winD 0 U I L E DUTY CASSEIGLE
spent Eaater Sunday with her chil- For one thing, we couldn't very
you'd
like to give your mother a present, she
ter In Grand Rapids.
M
„,i M LMHP* •Tti
fuLrial
t&Awn
dren here, having dinner at the well fight a war. Our livestock
^• ,,WifMK
f enews
will
truly
appreciate a U. S. War Bond—a gift
home of her aon. Will.
might starve and fighting planes
here w l A an aatlly • prepared
of
fighting
dollars to back our boys overseas
Cheese Souffle. The cover heaps
Master Dickie Rutherford, son wouldn't have the right kind of
noses.
Read
.
.
.
In
The
American
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rutherfood reaming hot or aMltea aa
ford, while playing on a t e e t e r Weekly with thla Sunday'a (May 9)
e x M p i e plate. IWee
#
totter at the home of his grand- Issue of The Detroit Sunday Times
thes—1%qL,taly Q j r
parents in Weat Lowell last week, . . . how King Cotton playa a highly
fell, and sustained a fractured arm Important part In our dally Uvea
and the war effort. Get Sunday'a
and a dislocated elbow.
Tht biggest field gun in the Army.
Detroit Times.
,
Mra. A G. Peckham of Detroit Phone 9101, Greakowlak'a news That's the MO-mm. howl tier. It's
1 0 V E I Y C A K I DI$M
spent from Wednesday until Sat- stand for delivery.
adv twenty-feet of barrel and muit be
Fer bar ft* A a d v e n a r y aaltel
pulled into position by tractors. Afturday aa guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ska can woteJi H i r ewe fceagk
P. C. Peckham, and Friday eve- There about a half million c&sea er it is rolled into plade, its own
daar g l a o . Neat g l a « SandUs.
ning attended the senior play In of Wberculoala In the country, of wheels are removed and the Big
which
her niece. Miss Jane Peck- which only one-fifth la Isolated. Bertha la set upon Its emplacement
Grand for all klndi of baking aad
ready to fire at Its target some twenham, had one of the leading rolea. Approximately half of those having
tarring. She'll want a
C /
ty miles away.
the
disease
are
unaware
of
It
acpair . . .
Eack O J ?
Mrs. Maude R. Rinnan and her
cording to the National Tuberculodaughter, Mrs. Lloyd Knapp, resis Association.
turned Friday night from Chicago
where they spent a couple otf days
PERFECT M I X I N G I D W L S
at the home of her son, Roy Blrman, Corp. Paul Blrman also beln®
Every bride dasarves A l l set of
present. Robert Cahoon was also
three for mixing, baking, serving,
In the party and all called on John
and storing. Uta tha big o n e for
Rathbun at Navy Pier.
The cost of these huge guns runs
a salad bowl/ tha imall o n e for
into thousands of dollars but we can
devart for two. Set | | J F a
Sunday guests at the A Miche
assure the Army of obtaining them
o f l b o w k . Only y j r
home were Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
by our purchases of War Bonds.
Curtis and family of Fenton, Mr.
Ten percent or more of your income
and Mra. Francis Davidson and
is necessary. The easiest way is t(
son, Michael, of Alma, Mr. and
MICHIGAN BELL
Join the Fayroli Savings Plan a'
Mrs. Raymond Curtis and family
your office or factory. Let's "To,
TELEPHONE COMPANY
that ten percent."
of Beldlng, Mr. and Mra C. K
U. S. 7 rrejury Departmtm
Mackey and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Th« Plumber
Phono 9 - Lewoll, Mich.
Wm. Berger of Grand Raplda, and
Mlaa Phyllis Mier of Battle Creek
P h o n e your n e w s to tne Ledger
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PYREX WARE GIFTS

Eat at Richmond's
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GEE'S HARDWARE

Plumbing,
Heating,
Sheet Metal Work.

RAY H. COVERT
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(Mra. Hattle R. Fitoh)
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Moliier •Daughter Silver Tea and
Luncheon on Saturday, 2 P. M.

1

7

k
i

The annual silver tea and luncheon given by the White Cross Missionary Society of Ada Congregational Church will be held on Saturday afternoon at two o'clock a t
Ada high school.
Mrs. Cross, missionary for the
Grand Rapids Congregational Aasoclatlon, from China will be the
guest speaker at the program proceeding the tea and Mrs. Cross has
a message for all mothers and
daughters since her program will
be a mother's day theme.
Hostesses for the day are Mra.
Birdie Rust, Mrs. Lenna Cramton,
Mra. Beatrice Averlll and Mrs.
Anne Afton.
It Is hoped a large number will
attend and a cordial Invitation is
extended to all mothers and daughters to be p r e s e n t
Ada Locals

ri

"You can't imagine. Judge, how much comfort Louise and I got out ol reading that
recent report made by the government on
drinking habits in and around Army camps.
If you hadn't loaned us your copy we'd still
be worrying about our Jim . all because
of those silly rumors goin' around."
" I ' m mighty glad to hear t h a t . John.
As the report says, no Army in American
history has been so orderly, so well-behaved.

so well-trained. Why, even on pay-night,
there's very little drinking done. I w a s
particularly interested in t h a t part which
said the Army, with an eye to its own
problem, usually prefers to have its camps
in wet communities rather than dry communities because wet communities can b e
regulated
dry communities with their
bootleggers
It's just more proof t h a t

can't.
prohibition does nol prohibit."
Conference of AJcohollc Beverage Induttrlei, Inc.
STAR CORNERS
Mra. Ira Blough

GOVE LAKE

Mrs. H. L. Coger

Mr. and Mra. H u g h Ritter visited
Mr. and Mra. Elmer Lawrence In
Grand Rapids Saturday.
Mr. and Mra. Maurice Ritter and
daughter Marie were Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr. and Mra. H u g h
Ritter and Marie stayed to make an
extended visit with her grandparents.
P v t . Floyd Chaffee, who has been
stationed on the east coast for the
past two years, has been transferred to duties a t the Soo, coming
to Michigan about two weeks ago.
Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stukkie were
Mr. and Mrs. Otto McKlnley of Byron Center.
Robert Stassel of Ann Arbor was
n
Mr onM ktWalter C Afton

By H . L. DOW

(McClure Syndicate—WNU Feature!.)
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T WAS November and the north
wind that was sweeping acros?
the marshes and up the ravines
brought with It the smell of snow.
On a promontory •hat Jutted out
into a huge heath stood a lone buck
deer. No young untried spike-horn
but a lithe, strong muscled, sturdy
necked buck that carried his head,
crowned with Its eight pronged
herns, high In the air.
For a moment he stood, etched
against the fading sun, and then
stepped lightly down the steep slope
and followed a well-defined trail
across the frozen bog. l|!e plunged
into the woods on the other side just
as the sun sank below the horizon.
There In a thicket of green firs
stood the doe.
Young, alluring,
vital and yet trusting, her sleek head
held high, her large brown eyes fol*
lowing his every movement, she
waited for him. Swiftly but silently
he moved to her aide. For a moment they stood thera together nosing each other. Then, as though by
•mutual agreement, they moved
away up the slowly rising ground,
the buck leading and the doe traveling trustingly behind.
Although
there was no real sense of reason
Ing within the buck's mind, yet he
instinctively welcomed the pale
radiance that shone about him, allowing him to travel and feed at
night when there was less to be
feared from that dreadful creaturc
that walked on his hind legs and
carried a stick.
As they slowly threaded their way
silently through the woods they
stopped occasionally to nibble at
tender twigs of seedling beech and
maple that covered the slopes of the
hardwood ridges. As he was slowly
leading the way around the end of a
high hill he suddenly stopped. A
slight rustling of leaves and the faint
snap of a small twig came from the
top of the hill
Swiftly snd silently he wheeled in
bis tracks and boonded bsck down
the way he bad come. Circling he
came up to the hill again farther
on. A gust of wind whistled through
the trees and brought with it the
rank ouor of man. The bock snorted to warn tbe doe, who bad melted
into tbe undergrowth at the foot ol
the ridge, and bounded rapidly Into
the friendly shadow of the neighboring awamp.
All thought of his mate bed been
driven from his mind and throughout the night he traveled steadily
until dawn found him bedded dowr
In a little hollow underneath a low
growth of spruce f a r back in the
wilderness. The fear of man had
gone and the multitude of monotonous little sounds that permeate
tbe wildemtss lulled him to sleep.
It was the cessation of the sound
that roused him from slumber with
every nerve on edge. The man
scent was again strong in his noe
trill but wise buck that he was he
did not Jump or run. Instead he
teemed to shrink into the grouna
and only the slight movement of his
sides as he breathed distinguished
him from the forest floor. The sound
of voices drifted down to blm and
shortly afterward two mer. came
into sight walking down the slope
and directly toward him.
Se close did they p a n t c h i m that
they brushed ogolast the
thicket in which he lay
Scarcely had they p a r a
scrambling to his feet, he leaped up
the hilWde. A ahoot frmn oae of
the men and a sharp stab ef pain in
his hip, as a bullet horned 1U way
harmlessly through the fleshy p a r t
«f Wo rtunp, served enly to urge
him to speed farther and in a momeat he dropped over the brow of
the hill and out of sight.
He traveled little that day for his
wound burned nnd the cool waters
of the sluggishly moving stream
that flowed through a small but well
hidden swamp were too enticing
to leave. Toward evening, however,
the thought of the doe waiting down
near the big marsh he had left the
day before caused him to turn his
steps once more In that direction.
As he stepped lightly down the
last slope a faint blast sounded
through the night. The night was
overcast but as he halted and looked
inquiringly along the edge of the
swamp he saw the faint outline of
his slim mate standing In a little
opening that led Into the swamp.
The moon, breaking for a moment
through the clouds that covered Its
face, poured Its silver rays over the
big buck.
Suddenly and unexpectedly another light bathed the deer. Tbe bnck
turned his head and horror frose
his blood. He was gazing into a
terrible glaring eye that would not
let him move. He coold not e v e n !
look away. Then all was black.
For a moment only the doe stood
still. Then with a sudden leap she
r a n brokenly for the shelter of the
thick swamp, her mind struggling to
comprehend what awful creature
this was that spoke with a loud
voice and robbed her of her lover so
suddenly. Only too well experience
had taught her that her mate would
never again stand by her side or
graxe with her in the sheltering dusk
of the forest
A coarse voice rang through the
stillness "The third one tonight,
'Ed', and a big buck at that. He'll
bring us twenty dollars if the wardens don't catch us bringing him
out"

Mr. and Mrs. I r a Teeple arrived
Mrs. Lucy Stahl spent the week- home Saturday a f t e r spending the
end with Mr. and Mra. Andy Blough past two weeks In Jackson, visitat Shlpshewana, Ind., also called ing Mr. and Mra. George P a r r l s h
on her nieces, Mrs. Roland Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Shipley anci
and Mrs. Earl Miller and their relatives In Lansing.
families, returning home Monday
Mre. Gracc Whaley spent last
Morse Lake Claasv Cooks
evening.
Tueaday in Grand Rapids visiting
Mr. and Mra. Albert Slabaugh Mr. and Mra. Walter McConnell.
The Morse Lake Classy Cooks
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Fitch and
organized their 4-H Food Prepara- and son, Mr. and M r a N e l s o n
tion Club at the home of their Thomas, Mr. and Mra. Paul Hoff- Charlotte motored to Grand Rapids
leader, Mrs. George Houghton, Sat- man and son, Mra. Susie Miller and Sunday afterno'on to visit the air
urday afternoon. May 1. The follow- Mrs. Lydla Karcher were Sunday port and see the demonstration of
ing officers were elected: Presi- dinner gueets of Mra Lizzie Hoff- dive bombing by a U. S. bomber.
Mrs. Grace Whaley, librarian, redent, Elaine Houghton; vice presi- man.
dent, J e a n Dalstra; secretary, Mari- Mrs. Alma Flngleton. M r a Daisy ports several new books In the liIncluding Diana of the
lyn Clark; treasurer. Donna Dal- Peck, Mra. .Laura Mclntyre and brary
stra; asst. leader, Amy Yelter. Mrs. Thomas Flngleton of Haatlngs were Crossway by George Meredith, The
Dalstra and Mrs. Clark are to act dinner guests at A. E. Wingeler's Young Mrs. Meigs by Elizabeth
Thursday. They were enroute home Carlett, Sea Power In the Modern
as their club advisors.
after attending a funeral a t Grat- World by Sir 'Herbert Richmond,
tan In the morning.
K. C. B., and In My Father's House
ADDITIONAL ALTO
Mr. and Mra Emerson Stauffer by J a m e s Street. Any of the above
Mrs. Louise Peoples and Mies called on Mra Verle Lacy and Mrs. books will make Interesting readEva Chllds of Beldlng were Satur- Kllpfer Sunday evening.
ing for any adult. There are also
day afternoon callers of their Mr. and Mra. Freeman H o f f m a n several books on Victory Gardens
cousins, John Campbell and wife. and family visited Mr. and Mra. t h a t should be of very real Interest
Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Bussell arc Chaa. Dawson at Lowell, Sunday to the victory gardeners.
Russell Ward of Greenville call-"
Cuba will continue the 1942 salary happy over the birth of a son, John afternoon.
Increases for government employ- Edward, Sunday at Blodgett hoe»- iMrs. Ida Kauffman and son, ed on Mr. and Mra. Hugh Ritter on
F r a n k called at the Ralph Stahl Monday evening.
ees and members of the armed pltal, weighing, 8 Iba and 12 oss.
home Sunday afternoon.
A special meeting for Air Raid
forces only as long aa funds are
Mrs. Lloyd Blough and Mrs. Dar- wardens and auxiliary police was
available, no provision having been
Firtt Quartermaster Corps ry Schutte of Grand Raiplds spent held Monday evening aW the k e n t
made in the 1943 budget.
Comisted of Only Two Men Saturday night and Sunday at Fred County Oarage a t Ada with RichOesch's. Mrs. Blough called on Mrs. ard Machlele and Arnold Plgorsh
It was June 16, 1775—more than a
year before the signing of the Dec- E m m a Blough Sunday SLfternoon. aa apeakera. This meeting was to
Frederick Ruasell called at the give special Instruction In regards
laration of Independence—when the
Continental congress authorized the Mlshler-Nash home Friday evening. to air raids and t h e coming pracIvan K. Blough ran into a man- tice blackout. Instructions In reestablishment of a quartermaster
department, headed by Maj. Gen. ure spreader causing a punctured gards to flra protection was also
Thomas Mifflin. At that time the wound in his abdomen, Monday eve- given and how to call the fire chief
corps consisted of two men. Gen- ning. He waa confined in bed for a t 72611 or 72011. The meeting was
eral Mifflin and one deputy.
the past week, but is gaining nicely well attended.
From that humble beginning, the now.
The annual spring meeting of
quartermaster corps, now headed
Charlene Graham spent Friday Kent County Association O. E. S.
FOR
YOUR
by Maj. Gen. Edmund B. Gregory, night and Saturday with t h e Weeks will be held with Vesta Chapter,
has increased to several hundred girls.
No. 202, O. E. S., a t Ada on Wedthousand offlcers and men and is
Mra. Brodman, Mra. Timmer, nesday, May 12. The afternoon sescharged with one of the most com- Mra. Ernie H w k z e m a and two chil- sion starts promptly a t two o'clock
plicated tasks of the armed forces.
dren of Grand Rapids visited Mra and all reports will b e given a t the
Primarily the function of the quarPhilip Wlngeler Monday afternoon. session. Dinner will be served by
termaster corps is to feed, clothe,
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Wltten- jVesta Chapter in the Masonic dinand equip the army. Among the
bach
and son of Lowell, Mra. Ray ing room at Ada. Reservations
duties assigned the quartermaster
must be In not later than May S;
corps are supplying the army with Seese, Ellen and Carl, and Mra
The evening entertainment will be
all motor vehicles except combat Lloyd Link, Darlene and I r e n e
Lowell Showboat with t h e intervehicles; operaUon of laundries; Weeks called at Ira Plough's Sunlocutor
of the original Showboat
day
evening.
supply of gasoline and lubricating
The singing class of the Apostolic presiding.
oils; procurement of horses and
G O L D
S E A L
Donald Souzer left on Wednesmules; operation of schools where church were entertained at the
day with the men who were called
more
than
70
different
trades
are
home
of
Mr.
and
Mra.
Philip
WlnC O N G O L E U M
taught; design of uniforms, medals geler Sunday evening. P v t . Earl in May. Donald was >ln the group
SU PER WE A R
and Insignia; storage and distribu- Ramsyer of Fort Custer was also leaving for the navy.
tion of supplies; procurement and a guest.
distribution of all the soldier's perMr. and Mrs. Stephen M i l l e r ,
SCUTH BOSTON
sonal and Individual equipment ex- Helen and Lyle called at Ira
Bliss Belle Young
cept arms; salvage or repair of Plough's Wednesday evening. Mr.
materials; supervision of army and
and Mra Will Blough called Thurs- Corp. Fred W. Roth of Camp
national cemeteries.
day.
Gruber, Okla., and Miss Dora H a r t
The quartermaster corps has
of Lansing were honorary dinner
handled considerable of the Lend(Too late for last week)
guests' Tuesday evening a t the
Lease work In the present war.
Mr. and Mra. Francis Seeee and home of Mr. and Mra. Ernest Roth.
family spent Easter at Carlos Sees»e. Other gueste- present were Pvt.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman H o f f m a n Melville Buche of Alabama. Mr.
and family spent Sunday at F r a n k and Mra. Chris Welglle and family
and Mr. and Mra. Thad Wlgfleld.
Graham home at lonla.
LOW PRICSl
Mr. and Mra. John Krefbs and Corp. Roth came home on a short
family visited Mr. and M r a Fred furlongh to take his fiancee back
Grawburg at South Boston, Sunday to Oklahoma with him where they
were married May 1. Before enterevening.
ing the service, Corp. Roth was an
Gary
Nash
was
able
to
return
Save now (o buy later, after the
agricultural engineerhig agent for
home
from
Blodgett
hospital
FriWar. That's good common sense
because If you spend now, you help day evening, and Is gaining nicely. M. S. C. and Miss Hart worked
Mrs. Lucy Stahl attended the for thn Landing police d e p a r t m e n t
to drive prices up for everything
9 ' x 1 2 ' R U O
Miss Betty Roth took h e r
you buy. Durable goods are scarce Eaater breakfast a t Bowne Aid Hall
so invest In War Bonds today and and was a dinner guest of M r a students to a movie in Lowell Saturday evening. Misses A y l e e n
do that house remodeling when Vic- Alma Mlshler.
tory is won.
••
Mrs. Leo Bryant and M r a Val Broadbent and Mildred Slndllnger
Johnson called a t the J o h n Krebs accompanied her.
and I r a Blough homes, Wednesday. Miss Mildred Sindlinger has been
Mr. and Mrs. Will Olthouse, Mre. re-engaged as teachei» in the South
Aahel Thompson, Mra. Ellen Seese, Bell district for next year.
Kenneth Wlllette and Marlon
Mra. Leo Bryant, and M r a Val
Johnson called at the R a y Seese Mote of Clarksvllle spent Sunday
with Miss Ayleen Broadbent.
home the past week.
Mra. Belle Collar of Grand RapMr. and Mra Harry Stare of
Middleville, Mr. and Mra. Harold Ids spent Sunday at the Verne
Klahn and John Freeman homes..
Nash and son, Mrs. Elmer Ellis of
Aviation Cadet Boyd CBeirne
Lowell, Mrs. Jennie Flynn, Mra
spent a couple of days last week
H i
F r a n k K a u f f m a n and baby were
SCOOP out t h e centers of onions
with the home folks, prior to his
Sunday callers at the Mlshler-Nash
a n d mix with peas. Cream them,
transfer to Seymour, Ind.
home.
season with s a l t peflper and papMr. and Mra Tom Jeffries and
If you have not done so. join a
Mr. and Mra. I r a Blough enterrika. Fill the onions and bake.
Payroll Savings Plan at your tained with a family gathering Sat- Mrs Luther Sterzlck were callere
office or factory. If you are not in- urday evening in honor of Mr. and at the John Sterxlck home Sunday.
PLENTY OF fATTERNSI vesting
Fred Cahoon has been sick with! G l v e your life each day aa you
at least ten percent in War
M r a Val Johnson of Dearborn. A
measles.
'Would ollmb a mountain. An ocBonds, increase your regular deducchicken dinner was enjoyed by
Other 9 x 1 2
tions oh your Payroll Savings Plan.
J o e Schwab, who went to Kala-! casional glance toward the summit
twenty guests at 7 o'clock.
Let's "Top that ten percent."
mazoo for army examination last keeps the goal in mind, b u t many)
S P E C I A L S
week, was unable to qualify and (beautiful scenes are to be observed
While it is possible to have a sec- has returned home.
f r o m each new vantage ipolnt.
Render therefore to all t h e i r ond or third disease as a compli- South Bell school closes Friday, Climb sloiwly, steadily, enjoying:
dues, tribute to whom tribute Is cation of a principal Illness, It is May 14, and will have their picnic each passing m o m e n t ; and the view
due; custom to whom custom; f e a r extremely rare for cancer and Saturday, May 15, at Fallasburg j f r o m the summit wi'l serve a s a
Furniture dnd ApplisHCG to w h o m fear; honour to whom tuberculosis to exist a t the same P a r k . Friends arid patrons a r e In-1 f i t t i n g climax for the journey.—
2SF-2, Lowell
honou:.—New T e s t a m e n t
time in one person.
vlted. Potluck dinner.
Harold V. Melchert
Reccnt guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Wood were her brother, and
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Bush
and famUy of Grand Rapids, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph A. Ross of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Qulggle.
(Mrs. Lura Storm and daughter,
Mrs. Leah Roelfson and little son,
Kenneth of Pontlac, spent the
week-end at the home of her sister
and husband, Mr. and Mra Laverne
Coger. They called on other relatives and friends during their stay
here. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Slater
of Cascade were dinner guests on
S u n d a y , also Bernard Storm of
Pontlac.
Mr. and M r a Guy Qulggle a n d
son Bud visited at the airport Sunday, and saw the big bomber on
exhibition there.
Bab Phillips is home from the
hospital. It will be necessary for
him to remain in bed some little
time yet.
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WAR BONDS

$3.95

RALPH'S

ooal-tone

• PLASTER
• BRICK or
CONCRETE
• PAINTED AREAS

• Thin with Watar»-2
Gallons m a k e i 3 of
Paint

• Apply with Roller—
Brush or Spray
• 8 Artistio Pastel Tints.
You'11 say they are the
best wall colors you 've
erer seen.
• Also PURE WHITE

• Covers Most Surfaces
in C|ns Coat

• Dries in Half Houx
AIR MEDAL—This decoration
nay bo awarded to any person
who, while s i r r l n f In any capacity
F r e e P a i n t for Y o u r L i v i n g R o o m .
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with tha Army or Navy of th«
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United States subsaquent to September 8, 1089, distinguishes himself by meritorious achievement in
an aerial flight Pendant from a
ribbon striped with blue and gold
is a fleur-de-lis which surmounts a
compass rose. In relief on the rose
Before serving Welsh r a r e b i t
"And our wife has a queer way
is a swooping Ameiiean Eagle with spread the crackers or toast with
of getting even with the telephone
lightning bolts clutched in hie
deviled hem. Try it for a Sunday company. She usee bur car to knock
talons.
C
night snack.
down their poles."

PRICE-RITE HARDWARE

K R O G E R

Loo vnm

WsMEiS.

I

W

BUY
WAR BONOS
AND STAMPS

JUMBO m m

Plain or sugared

Fresh Michigan Maid.
8 Points per lb.

Doughnuts
dot

w«D^d 1 2 c
GMPIEU'S

11 Points

.

BUKFRHIT JUICE ' t T 27c
Only 4 Ration Points

EVAP. MILK

4 ™ 38c
Pel, Carnation, Swift's, Borden's

XEYIO MARGARINE fc 23c
Vitamin A added. 5 Points per lb.

VESCOU ^

S 51c
25c
2 » 54c
>1.33
" r >1.15

3^230

Clover Valley

fi
E g g S

2 4 ^ - i b . seek

U r g e Govemmerl Graded.
Safefecfen Geerenteed

Tomatoes
HALAI MESSING o - d U t
Green Beans
PKIREt
3 £ ) 33o
VITAMIN CAPSULES pfc Sis
Soda Crackers
""cZ vm Cottage Cheese
MOTOR OIL
5 2 Corn Flakes

A " "

Embassy - Wple-wMpped
Santa Claras.

NO RATION PTS.
0

A, B, D, G.

sarstogs-type wafers

30 days supply

Popular brands

"

S

"

pak Carton

Penn-Rad 100% pure Penniyjvanii

B

ie»PFLMEtter.2 3 * ; 2 f c
Quick sudi, guaranteed sefe

d a C

I212c
I213c
*16c
12c
2S15c

and Latania Club Beverages

Country Oub.
A
(WheaHes,pkg He) £

Large « m
pkg«- I I C

s r . r J L S ? French Brand Coffee i * 27c
2 it-.. 35c
ASPARAGUS
Green Peas
RADISHES
•> 29c
TOMATOES
2 ^ 25c
Mdi 1 9 c
CUCUMBERS
ICEBERG
a,. i G c
FRESH RHUBARB
Head
3 i* 23c
YELLOW OHIOHS ^
6 39c L e t t u c e
GRAPEFRUIT
-d, 15c
6 w iBc
LEMOHS
FLORIDA ORANGES ** 5 39c
Large bunch

5 c

PREFERRED
W R I T E O B CALL
81821

JOHN R. SCHERMER &C0.
729 National Bank Bldg.
Grand Rapids
Ekdal Buys, Representative

Fresh, full pods

Rod-ripe, delidous

C .

S a l e s

Bookings for auction soles may
e Recsmmend a Spring
be made through the Lowell Ledgar,
Harry Day, Lowell, or with me
• U p f o r S i t e D r i v i n g I direct

Lowed

Opeh—Mbnday through FlM&y
tfefti 7:80 a. m. to 1:00 p. m.
8:30 a. m. to 8:80 p. m.
10:00 a. m. to U;90 p. m.

WANT ADS— For Sale, For
Rent, Help Wanted,
Miscellaneous
FOR SALE—9 Duroc pigs, 7 weeks
old. Bert M. Purchase, Phone
160-F2, Lowell.
p52

WAiNTED—To rent modern, six
room house, with garden space If
possible. Albert Barkly, 316 E.
Main St., Lowell (Reed's Block).
P52
FOR SALE—Detft)lt Jewel wood
and coal range. Clyde Klrschenman. Alto. Phone 741.
c52
FOR SALE—Pair 3 year old colts
not broke; also pair of 5 year
olds, broken, weight 1300. Otto
Cornell, 5 miles southwest of Lowell, 2nd house north of Snow
Church. Lowell Phone 149-F12.
p51-2t
FARMERS—We need more cream.
Paying 62c for butterfat. Lowell
Creamery.
c47tf
NOTICE, L E D G E R READERS—
Friends of the The Ledger having
business in the Probate Court of
Kent County will confer a favor
on the publisher by requesting
the court to order probate notices
published in this paper. The
Court will be glad to comply with
the request when made.—-Respectfully, R. G. Jefferles.
tf
A. R. SMITH will be a t his nursery
on W. Main street one afternoon
each week fruin 1 until 4 o'clock:
on Wednesday, April 28, Tuesday,
May 4; Monday, May 10; Saturday, May 22; Friday, May 28.
This Is a State Inspected nursery.
c50-3t
WANTED—Potatoes, seed or table
stock. Wm. DeMan, 1626 Chamberlain, Grand Rapids, Michigan.
G. Rapids Phone 53470.
p46-13t

T H O M A S

A u c t i o n

WM

DAVE CLARK, Mgr.

FOR SALE—Modern 7 room house,
good garage, close In, priced to
sell. Phone 164.
c52

N .

WILLIAM HEIM, Prop.

Sheet Metal Work

Wednesday, May 12—Wm. Buer,
Dorr Center, 17 head Guernsey cows
and young cettle, purebreds, not
registered; pair heavy horses, full
list.
Thursday, May 13—Fred Strand,
Southeast Rockford, Silver Lake,
25 head Guernsey cows and young
cattle, pair horses, full list tools.
Friday, May 14—Wayne Benton,
1V4, miles south of Bowne Center,
good list of cattle. Implements and
tools, household goods.
Saturday, May 16-Feed mill at
Dutton.
N. C. THOMAS,
4405 So. Division Ave
Grand Rapids, Mloh
Pbone 3-2082.

A. W. HILZEY
The Auctioneer
Dutton-. M i c h .
Services t h a t Satisfy and Termn
T h a t a r e Reasonable
Saturday, May 8—A. A. Johnson
Estate, Northeast Sparta j r Olln
Lakes Farm, general sale with good
Guernsey cows, good horses, hogs,
new tools; also farm of 137 acres
to be sold, consisting of 30 acres
alfalfa, 175 good apple trees, good
basement barn, good house, chicken coops, toolshed, milk house; two
good lakes on this farm.
Tuesday, May 11 — Mrs. Leona
Wleland, South Lowell, 20 haad of
good cows and young cattle, good
team horses, good milking machine
and cream separator. Come early
as there are no tools to sell.
Book dates with D. A. Wlngeler
of State Savings Bank, Lowell.

Mr. Farmer!
Use and

Read

The Ledger

Fancy Hot House

Outdoor

Marshseedlesi

WANT-ADS
ir

To Sell or Rent a Farm

•

To Sell Horses, Cattle,

Large Jumbo S h e

Pigs, etc.
ir
ir

Rib End.

Lean, *eaty.

•

lb. 2tc
3 Points per lb.

CIILE CON CARNE lb. 3Sc
Cello Rolls.

Ib^ 4$c

S T E A K

8 Points

MEAT LOAVES

ft*

If you have something to sell, The Ledger Want Ad Column is the place
to find a buyer, because that is where interested prospects look first

1*

Assorted, sliced. 5 Pts. per fc.

NOT t A T I O N I D I
Ne Pttartt Requirfd

YELLOW PIKE
In the round

PICKEREL

lb 16c

In the round

lALIOUT STEAKS lb 45e
BLUE PIKE

8 Points

Fbfc

lb. 21c

lb l i e

In the round

lb 43c

Strictly Fresh Dressed

BULK SEEDS

To Profitably Buy Anything You Need . .

T - B O N E

4 Points

SLICES BACON

TROUT

To Sell Chickens, Eggs,

7 Points per lb.

SPARE RttS

GRAMA.

To Sell Farm Toots

etc.

PORK LOM ROAST lb 33c

KROGER'S TENDERAY.
8 Points per lb.

Sirloin Steak
Chuck Roast
KROGER'S TENDERAY.
Rib Roast
Hamburger

KROGER'S TENDERAY.
6 Points per lb.

Tell the thousands of reftders what you have to sell. The cost is small and
results large. 25 word ad one week, 35c, cash with order.
Or, perhaps, there is something you want to buy—you will quite likely
find it advertised in The Ledger Want Ads and the price will be reasonable.
•

•

•

7 Points per lb.

Strictly Fresh Ground.
5 Points per lb.

COMPLETE SaECTION - LOW PRICE

A T KROGER'S

U. S. 7 rtatury Difarlmtni

K R O G E R STURES

SANDY HOOK PILOT ^hurch
INVESTS HEAVILY
IN WAR BONDS
"My Way of Charting a Safi
Course for the Future of
My Country and Myself," He Sayi

$ 4 . 6 0 and $ 6 . 0 0

ANTTHrx—Boy 14 or 10 years old, WANTED—A girl or woman for
soon as country school Is out. general housework and care of
children. Np washing. Stay or
Must be of good habits, help with
milking. Grain will be combined. go home nights. Good wages
p82
Good home. State wages. Wm. R. Phone 379.
Wilbur, Beldlng, Mich., R. F. D.
No 1.
p52 H E I N Z PICKLE CONTP-ACTS
Pickle contracts csn be secured
SALE—Soy beano for seed. s t the F a h m l cream station. See
Harold Simpson, Saranac Phone
our new buying plan.
c46-8t
8116.
pS2-2t
F O R S A L E —Registered Poland
WANT MEN to know that C h i n a , spring pigs, either sex.
work shoes can have uppers soft Robert Clark,
mile south of
as kid and soles as flexible as
US-16 on Morse Lake Road. p62
trout rods, yet they wear like
seasoned hickory. They're tho F O R S A L E - C o w with heifer calf
world famous Wolverine Shell by side. David McKlnney, ft mile
hoi s« hides, at $2.99 up. Coons. pS2 south US-16 on Kent-Ionia county line.
p52
R RB3NT — Pasture for young
cattle. Phone 68-F4. Winton Wil- FOR SALE OR TRADE—Six room
cox, Lowell.
pS2 house, large lot in Lansing, with
garage, f u m a c e and berries, for
SALBJ—Riding horse, guaran- small acieage with buildings In
teed sound and gentle; also two Lowell. A. C. Heilman, Phone
A. Stein A Co. girdles, in good
e8-F5, Lowell.
p82
condition. F r a n k Bunker, Alt"
Phone 891.
p52 FOR SALE —Two good walking
plows, coal and wood range $25;
)R SALE—8 six-weeks-old pigs. 4-wheeI trailer, late 1934 Deluxe
Howard Clinton. Alto, Mich. p52 Chevrolet, fair rubber, good condition. Ola Rood, Grattan CenR SALE—My 2-year-old Guernter, R. 3, Beldlng.
p62
sey herd bull. Loren Dygert,
Alto, Mloh.
p52
A P P R E N T I C E WANTED
R SALE—Chippewa seed potaLearn the printing trade and
toos. Wm. iH1. Condon, R. R. 1, newspaper business f r o m the
Lowell, Phone 189-F4.
p52 ground up. Always a steady Job
with
no layoffs. Applicants
should have fair schooling and bo
exempt from draft. Might start
a 16-year-old b o y . Applicants
please call at Ledger office.

HEIM TEXACO

Plumbing snd Hesting

CONSUMERS POWER

R SAliHJ—<3ale com planter. J .
M. Bazan, Lowell, R, 2. Phone
66-P2.
p62

Fresh, long, green

Crisp, flavorful

W E BUY AND SELL

R SALE!—Young Poland China
boars, nice ones, your choice (26;
pair good working mules, harness
and wagon, drive them away for
$130. Jim Monks, West Lowell.
P62

tho best Interests of your car's
a gtve It tfcc benefit of complete
servicing.
montfas will find you gotevery potslblo mile f r o m yenr
and It -will pay you Jn mileage
protection for your oar to have
completely serviced early.

C O O K

Call 7 8

—Monday evening, between
Riohmond'c Cafe and Ken'a pool
room on W. Maln-at., light plastic
frame eye glasses. Finder pleaso
leave a t Ledger office and receive
reward.
p62

CAKES ~ch 18c

NO RATIOX roiKTI ^

46-oz. can 24c

Tomato Juice.

Butter
Spaghetti Dinner
Peanut Butter
Gold Medal Flour
Enriclied Flour ^

inittrer'M'r'T'A

Vant Adv. Rate*—S6c for 25 words or less, If ever 25
^ordB, add 1c per word. If ordered by mail, please enclose
oin or stamps.

RUSCON

• WALL PAPER
• WALL BOARD
• BUILDING TILE

• - — '.etr I

[WANT'ADSi

m

m

---J-———1

THURSDAY, MAY *, IMS

USE FOR RESULTS-READ FOR PROFIT

THE LEDGER WANT-ADS
WE WILL HELP PREPARE YOUR COPY IF YOU WISH

Cfje ws

CHURCH O F T H E NAZABENE
Lowell, Mich.
Rev. R. C. Warland, Pastor
fiunday School at 10:00 a. m.
N. Y. p. a. at 7:00 p. m.
Evangelistic service at 7:45 p. m.
Mid-week prayer meeting, Wednesday at 7:45 p. m.
i l O N METHODIST CHURCH
John Glaus, Pastor
German preaching a t 10:00 a. m.
Bible School a t 11:00 a. m.
You are cordially Invited.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Cor. Washington and Kent
Morning aervlcee and Sunday
School at 11 o'clock every Sunday.
"Adam and Fallen Man" will be
Ihe subject of the leison-sermon
In all Christian Science Churches
throughout the world on Sunday,
Charlct Onasch
May 0.
Charles Onasch is a ship's pilot.
The Golden Text (I Cor. 16:22)
It is his ticklish Job to bring Is: "As in Adam all die, even so in
ihips into New York H a r b o r — Christ shall all be made alive."
iafely—through the tricky eddies Among the Bible citations Is this
ind currents t h a t run through the
passage (Psalm 139:17-18): "How
harbor.
precious also a r e thy thoughts unOn his skill and knowledge lie
to me, O God! how great Is the sum
ihe safety of men and ships.
^f them! If I should count them,
He sayi, "In my work as a pilot;
I am constantly reminded of how they are more In number than the
much our country depends upon the • a n d : when I awake, I am still with
ihips t h a t put to sea, and how many thee."
more ships will be required to see us
Correlative passages to be read
iafely through. That's why I lend from the Christian Science textmy money—all t h a t I can and then
some—to the Government in the book, "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
form of War Bonds."
Yes. Charles Onasch invests hii Baker Eddy, Include the following
money in W a r Bonds. Almost 16 (p. 218): "When we wake to the
percent of every pay check. And truth nf being, all disease, pain,
In 10 years, when his W a r Bonds weakness, wearlnesss, sorrow, sin,
mature, that's going to mean a death, will be unknown, and the
handsome chunk of
cash for
mortal dream will forever vanish."
him. .

extra

UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH
O F WEST LOWELL
F. B. Harwood, Pastor
Bible School—10:00 a. m. Claeees
for all ages. Harold Green, Supt.
Preaching service—11:00 a. m.
Junior Endeavor Sunday evening
a t 6 o'clock.
ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Henry L Rust, Minister
Sunday School at 10 o'clock every
Sunday.
Worship and sermon a t 7:30 p. m.
Mother's Day services with Mrs.
Rowland M. Cross as the guest
speaker.
Mother-Daughter lea In the social
room at the Ada high school on
Saturday afternoon, May 8, at two
o'clock.
State Conference of the Congregational Christian Churches a t
P a r k Church, Grand Rapids, on
May 18, 19 and 20.
LUTHERAN SERVICES
Rev. R. W. Mohardt
Services a t 8 o'clock Sunday evening at City Hall. Everyone welcome.
CHURCH O F T H E B R E T H R E N
Elmdalo, Mich.
Rev. Wm. E. Tombaugh, Pastor
Clarksvllle, Mich.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship a t 11:00.
Young Peopled meeting at 7:30
p. m.
Evangelistic service at 8:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 8:00.
Everybody welcome.
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
W. JBj Gardner, Psator
GOSPEL HALL MEETINGS
At German Methodist Church
3:00 p. m.—Sunday School. Interesting lessons and classes for all
ages, f r o m God's complete textbook, the Bible.
7:30 p. m.—Gospel preaching.
7:30, Wednesday evening—Prayer
meeting and Bible study.

FIVE

WARTIME

FOR
A S

W E I L

m a r k e t i n o

AS

li&P m

P E A C E T I M E

THE VALUES

Full stocks of all avallablo quality morchandlso, rationed
or unrationed — shopping as convenient a s w a r t i m e conditions permit — s a m e every d a y low price policy! For
t o d a y ' s and
d a y ' s best values — SHOP AT AAPI

iViRY

Pine flavor

Really Freshl
FLORIDA

TEXAS

O R A N G E S
doz.

33

c

STRAWBERRIES

G R A P E F R U I T

5 for 29°

FRESH SOUTHERN

fullqu.r^gg

" K H - S P R I N G CROP

SPINACH

lbfc

2

25c

Y E L L O W ONIONS

TD(AS

3

23c

RADISHES

OUTDOOR

2

9c

Quality for Lessl

The Beit Buy!

DELISH

AAP

DILL PICKLES

SALAD DRESSING

KOSHER OR
PLAIN

quart

20°

quart

3 1 "

S U N N Y F I E L D CORN F L A K E S
KELLOGG'S ALL BRAN
I0NA

CEREAL

ENRICHED F A M I L Y

SUNNYFIELD

11c
Itax.pl9. 2 1 c

FLOUR

ENRICHED P A S T R Y

^
FLOUR

^

$1.04
b

"

26c

Y U K O N CLUB

AMERICAN FAMILY

BEVERABES

SOAP FLAKES

46®

ALL
O
GIANT
12^ J g c
FLAVORS
A
boHl.i
SIZE
pkg.
F I R S T CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Rev. N. G. Woon, Pastor
Church School—10:00 a. m.
W H I T E SAIL CLEANSER
4 eini 1 5 c
Worship Service—11:00 a. m. This
quart 1 Q C
W H I T E SAIL AMMONIA
Is Mother's Day. Wear a flower for
You've done your bit—now
Mother. The loan of flowers for
W H I T E S A I L LIQUID W A X
^
39c
the morning service will be welUrge
2
3c
CASCADE
CHURCH
O
F
CHRIST
OXYDOL S O A P F L A K E S
come. A new Service Flag will be
NOTICE—I will care for chlldera
J. F r a n k Green, Minister
dedicated. Great Women of the
evenings and Saturdays. Joyce Bible will be the theme of the
Residence, Grand Rapids, R. 3
More
Money/
Hodge, Phone 472-F2.
p62 morning meditation.
finer, fresher flavor
Telephone 827-F6
WHITE HOUSE
The Llla Group of t h e Ladles' Bible School—10:00 a. m.
8 O'CLOCK COFFII 'b- 2 1 c
meet wlth Mr8 c H H o r n
Worship and sermon—11:00 a. m.
Today s Paying Pricei per dozen Aolnd Fwil1
M I L K
rlda ,
M
U, v . .
C J
1 Ci i f* J
> 1 a y 7, at 2:30 p. m. All
RED CIRCLE COFFEI LB- 2 4 C
for b g g l — r e d e n l - S t a t e Grades members of this group are urged
ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
LB
BOKAR COFFII
- 2CC
F. E. Chamberlain, Minister
E x t r a Large, Grade A
89o to attend.
Alto Parsonage, Phone 60
Large, Grade A
37o
Worship service—10:00 a. m.
Medium, Grade A
32o FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
CALIFORNIA P R U N E S 4 0 / 7 0 ^
14c
Cecil E. PoUock, Minister
Sunday School—11:00 a. m.
Large, Grade B
3Cc
CRISPA P R E T Z E L STIX
12c
Medium, Grade B
31o The Sunday School session assembles at 10 o'clock In the morn- BOWNE CENTER METHODIST
A
&
P
CIDER
VINEGAR
12c
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR ing with teachers and classes for
CHURCH
Alta, MUh.
S
U
L
T
A
N
A
P
E
A
N
U
T
B
U
T
T
E
R
54c
all ages.
Rev. J . W McKue, Pastor
Prices subject to change
The Mother's Day services will Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
NORTHERN T I S S U E
^
5c
be held a t 11 o'clock next Sunday
Worship Service-11:00 a. m.
morning. The pastor will preach
LOCAL MARKET REPORT 0„
. J I / T h ' r e OLD TIME METHODIST CHURCH
Corrected May 5, 1943
will be choral music by both the
McCords, Mich.
Lloyd Wllklns and wife w e r e
Wheat, bu
$ 1.54 s « n i o r « i d Junior choirs and
News From Grand Rapids
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
guests of Mra Wllklns' unclc and
75 special organ selections. All are In- Preaching Services—11:00 a. m
Rye, bu
Of F o r m e r B o w n e F o l k s
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Glldden
Clara M. Brandebury
Corn, bu
1.00 vlted lo observe this service of and 8:00 p. m.
Monday night.
tender
appreciation
of
Christian
Buckwheat, cwt
Young People's League—7:15 p. m.
2.00
Mrs. Sydney Keller w a s taken
Barley, bu
.90 motherhood In this church hour of
Thursday Prayer Meetlng--S:00 Virgil Kelm, E. M. 21c, whose very 111 with heart trouble several
60 public worship,
Oats, bu
?...
p. m.
headquarters have been at St. Louis. days ago, and Is confined to her
Cracked Corn, cwt
2.40
Mo., is spending a 12-day furlough bed. Her daughter, Mrs. Dayton
V
E
R
G
E
N
N
E
S
METHODIST
C
H
Corn and Oats Feed, c w t
2.35
with his parents, Burt Kelm and Churchill and husband of near CarCorn Meal, cwt
2.40 T h e pastor will preach a t 9:30 N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE wife.
son City, have moved into the KelMrs. Efflo Cox
Shelled Corn, cwt
2.25 o'clock next Sunday morning, preB u r t Kelm and wife, with their ler home and Lucille will care for
Bran, cwt
2.32 % senting a Mother's Day message.
son Virgil of the Navy, visited Mrs. her mother.
Middlings, cwt
232% The public worship service will be
Mrs. S t u a r t Draper accompanied
KeUn'a sister, Mrs. Edith Sines and
Mr. and Mra Will Glasgow, with
P e a Beans, cwt
5.30 followed by the Sunday School Mr. and Mrs. Ole Fountain to
family of Middleville, Sunday. Pfc. the latter's brother, Dewey Hogan
Light Red Beans, cwt
5.70 session a t 10:15.
Grand Rapids Wednesday.
Jamea Sines was at home for a and wife of Bowen Station, motored
Dark Red Beans, cwt
5.70
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Quig^le
short furlough and the two soldier to Lowell Saturday and visited
Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . . . 5.40
CATHOLIC PARISHES
were Sunday dinner guests at the
boys enjoyed seeing each other. their aunt, Mrs. Wilson Washburn.
Yellow Eye Beans, c w t , , . . . . . 6.65
home of Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Lewis.
S t Mary's—Lowell
Both
the Kelm and Sines families
M r s Earl Glldden baa been stayWool, lb
48
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Qutggle of
Rev. F r . Jewell, Pastor
were formerly f r o m Elmdale and ing at the home of her daughter,
Butter, lb
50
Willow
R
u
n
were
week-end
guests
8:00 a m., Low Mass and sermon.
vicinity.
Mrs. JohnGroendyk, of near GrandButterfat, l l |
52
a t the Fred Qulggle home.
W. J . Glasgow was a caller at ville, for two weeks, keeping house
E g g ^ dos.
28-.31 10:00 a. m.. High Mass and serMr.
and
Mra
J.
Cox
were
Sunday
Hogs, live, cwt
14.00 mon.
dinner guests at the Herman Van- the J . S. Brandobury home Tues- for her daughter's family while the
latter was emploj^ed.
Hogs, dressed, cwt
20.00
derStolp home In Grand Raiplds. day afternoon.
S t Patrick's—Parnell
Herbert Freeland of Hastings w a s
Miss Mildred Glasgow, with her
Beef, live, lb
08-.15
Rev. F r . McNeil, Pastor
Beef, dressed, lb
18-.25
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. the guest of his cousin. Will GlasLumberjack: What's them things D e ^ e y Hogan, spent over the week- gow and family Sunday.
Chickens, lb
20H-.28 8:00 a. m., Low Mass and sermon.
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser- you're unpackln' there?
M r s Earl Glldden received a card
end with the latter's eon, Brooks
Merchant: They're pajamas.
mon.
Hogan and family in Chicago, re- Monday from her sister, Mrs. R a y
Lumberjack: What's p a j a m a s cently.
Parkonson of Lansing, saying t h a t
Farmers to Rent and
fer?
-- Cascade and Bowne
Mrs. Alvln Heintzelman Is re- R a y had been very ill with pneuMerchant: Night clothes. W a n t ported a s being 'better this week. monia, but was slowly recovering^
Swap Farm Machinery Rev. F r . E. H Racette, Pastor
to buy a pair?
Services a t 8:30 and 10:00 a. m.
She h a s been confined to her bed
By swapping the use of farm maLumberjack: Heck no. I'm no with rheumatism for several days. I t pays to luJvertlse tn the Ledgerchinery or by renting it out to neighsocial rounder. When jilght comes
F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
bors, Massachusetts farmers should
I go to bed.
O F LOWELL
be able to make their present supply
Mel Stadt, Pastor
of farm equipment last for the duraW a a c Photographs for the Air Forces C
tion, says Roy E. Moser, extension
10:00 a. m.—Bible School Classes Ledger want ads bring results.
economist at Massachusetts State for everyone.
college.
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship.
Moser warns farmers to treat
DR. H. R. M Y E R S
6:30 p. m.—B. Y. P. U.
their machines as though they were
Osteopathic
7:30 p. m.—Evening service.
the last ones to be made. That
Everyone welcome.
Physician and Surgeon
means keeping the machines proWednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Midweek
24 Howard S t , Lowell
tected from weather and misuse and
Phone 296
making repairs at the proper time, prayer service.
seeing that the machinery has plenOffice Hours: 10:00-12:00 a.
ty of grease and oil, and is not sub- ELMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH
2:00-5:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
Rev. Wm. Kelley, Pastor
ject to unreasonable loads and
strains.
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
F. E. W H I T E
But making farm machinery last
Preaching—11:00 a. m.
longer is only half the job, says
DENTIST
Prayer meeting Wednesday at
Moser. Machinery should be kept 8:00 p. m.
Negonce Block, Lowell, Mich.
busy as much as possible because
All are welcome.
Closed Thursday Afternoons
some machines wear out about as
Phones: Office 161
Res. 186
fast being idle as they do in use.
By using them more hours a day ADA COMMUNITY R E F O R M E D
CHURCH
and more days a year farmers can
DR. J. W . T R U M B L E
W. B. Kolenbrander, Pastor
save labor, earn more money, and
VETERINARIAN
produce more of the food needed in
Morning service at 10:00 o'clock.
our vlqtory program.
Subject, "Mother's Day Message."
Office—123 N. Division S t
Machines that ordinarily have
Sunday School at 11:15 a. m.
Lowell, Mich.
been used only a few days a year
Evening service at 7:30 o'clock Phone 52
can be kept on the job by using Subject, ' T h e Unpardonable Sin."
them on a larger acreage on the
C. E. a t 8:40 p. m. .
same farm or by swapping or rentB. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
"The difference between a godly
ing them out to neighboring farmers.
Phone 47
wife and a worldly one is this:
The former is a real gem shining
J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.
TTi the d a r k evening of adversity;
Various Capital Locations
Phone 110
but
the
latter
is
a
mere
paste,
The first capital of the United
Office
Phone 36
States under the Constitution was glittering only In the morning of
New York city. Congress moved prosperity."
Office Hours
from there to Philadelphia on De2:00
to
4:00
P. M. each week day
cember 6, 1790, remaining there unALTON CHURCH
7:00
to
8:90
P.
M., Men., WecL, Sat.
til May 4, 1800. Washington became
(Undenominational)
For
the
Duration
the capital in November of that
H. E. Ollmore, Pastor
year.
Sunday
School-10:30
a
m.
John
Various cities were used as th?
House 35
Office 50
meeting place of the Continentel Gauw, Supt.
Young People's meeting at 7:30
Congress and the seat of the governD. H. OATLEY
ment during the period of the Revo- p. m. A fine group was present last
lutionary war and until the founding Sunday. IT R invited to attend and
Dentist
of the national capital. They were: bring a friend with you. Mr. Gauw
Offices
in
rooms
formerly occupied
Philadelphia, September 5, 1774; will speak.
by the City State Bank
Baltimore, Md., December 20, 1778;
Worship service at 8:15 p. m.
TLii Women's Army Auxiliary Corps technician will soon be taking
Philadelphia, March 4, 1777; Lan- Our message will be "Christ, the
pictures for the Army. She is uiing the modern facilities of the Army
caster, September 27, 1777; York, Rock of our Salvation." It is conAir Forces Technical Training School, Photofraphic Dmtion, at Lowry
DR. R. T. LUSTIG
Pa., September 30. 1777; Philadel- tained In the Scriptures, "Behold,
Field, Denver, Colorado, to learn photography. In company with other,
phia, July 2, 1778; Princeton, N. J., I lay In Slon a chief cornerstone, Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon •imilarly trained Waacs, she will soon take her place with tha Army,
June 30, 1783; Annapolis, Md.. No- elect, precious; and He that be- Specializing in Rectal Diseases
releasing a soldier for combat duty.
vember 26. 1783; Trenton, N. J., NoRectal Sanitarium
Women 21 to 45 with a t least two years high school educatioa,
lleveth on Him shall not be convember 1, 1784; New York. Januand with no dependents, are needed by the women's army. They must
founded," I Peter 2:c.
DR. P. M. WELLS. Associate
ary 11, 1785.
You will enjoy this message for
be in good health and with approved character. Information on the
General Practice—X-Ray
organization can be /cund in Lowell, at 219 N. Washington St., where
It points to a sure foundation for
Grand Rapids Mrs. Norman Borgerson, WAAC Committee chairman, has booklets
Sweden is trading reindeer meat time and eternity. Is there any 43 Lafayette, S. E.
with Norway for fish. .
other?
Phones: Office 8817S; Res. 62434 and applications.
Perhaps, like Mr. Onasch, yon
too a r e ngnting on the Bond f r o n t
But make it a good fight—make it
the beat fight you can. Boost
your Bond ouying, right now . . .
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Do Your BAKING with

SEVEN

PUBLIC NOTICES

and Mrs. Eddie Potter and three
SOUTH SIDB—SEGWUN SO. K E E N E — NO. BOSTON girls.
Ra$iomng Adds to the Economy of Home-Bahmg!
Mm. L. T. Anderson
Mrs. Charles Young
Mrs. iSd. Potter
Mr. and Mrs. E a r l Hunter and
8Mr1. MtMtacfr and WMU
Mrs.
Moon spent f r o m Saturday
Attornrjr*
far
M
o
r
t
n
o
c
Miss Margaret Anderson of M.
Miss Mildred C a n y , Mra. Chas.
K. S. Rlckert and Mrs. Minnie until Tuesday In Detroit and P l y
M l MleWtan Tnu4 BM*.
9. C. spent the Eaater week-end
| Wolcott and Mrs. Mary Juergens of Zylstra are gaining.
Grand l U p U l , MMhlffM
mouth with relatives.
at her home here, returning to
I Grand Rapids were Saturday night
MORTOAGB SAUB
Mrs. Oscar Moore spent the weekd
l
n
n
e
r
u
e
,
U
M
r
M
d
P
E a s t Lansing Sunday evening.
r * f . u l l b.Tli* bMii m u l t in u » o o o - l
»
^
M"- end In Detroit with her son and
ana of « certain mortcac* dsUd Goto- . H , A n d e r s o n .
SOUTH L O W E L L
Mr. and Mrs. Volney Glldden of dm
wife, Mr. and Mra Loren Moore,
ber 21. IWO, execuUd by Morrlaoo BrtjfaBUSY CORNERS
Maltawan, called on his nephew, lon and Oneida O. Brijhtoo, huabaad and
Mr. and Mra. Burke Kenyon and and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ford and
tenant* by the enUretiea, of Lowell. baby son and Mr. and Mra. Clarke
Mrs, Howard Bartiett
Dorr Glldden and family Tuesday. wife,
baby of Ypsllantl spent the weekKent County, MlchJpm, to the Lowell
Mr. and Mra Wm. Graham, eon Building A Loan AJ-OCUMOO, a Uiohlcan Fletcher of Belleville a n d Russell end at the Oscar Moore home.
Gordon and Mrs. Homer Dlefen- building and loan corporation of Loweil. Sible of lonla were week-end visNorton Avery and wife, and Mrs.
Kent County, Ulchlctn. recorded on NoMr. and Mrs. Sam Patterson had
b a k e r were Tuesday guests last vember 13, 1940 In tha office of tha itors of their parents, Mr. and Mra.
Avery's father. Tommy Wlllette,
as
guests
Wednesday
evening,
Mr.
week at the Alden Porritt home. RegfeUT of Deeda for Kent County, Mich- Lynn Fletcher. Mrs. Slble Is spendhave moved from Lansing) to the
igan. In LI bar 879 of Mort«ag«, on pacea
and M r a MUon Hale of Dutton.
INSURANCE
CO
Gordon remained to spend his East- 9 and S; and becauaa of aaid default ing a few weeks a t home.
Wlllette f a r m in South Lowell, and
Mr. and Mra E r n e s t Plnkney will live there for the summer. The
the principal aum of aald mortgage and
4
l , i
l
l , B
er
vacation
with
his
cousins.
F.
L.
Stephens
was
In
Orand
voi** TOMI CLII•
T e 2 S ! 3 K S w ^
all auma unpaid thereon have bean despent the week-end in Ann Arbor farm home has been brought u p to
Mrs. Lewis McDlarmld and Mrs. clared to be Immediately due and payable Rapids Monday afternoon.
Gertrude Glldden and little Arden and the aharea of atock pledged aa collat- Mr. and Mra. Clarence Chambers with their daughter, Mrs. Walter date and is a very pleasant place
eral thereto forfeited; and
were Thursday callers of Mrs. Leon Said mortvi«e In IU entirety being now and son of Ypsllantl were week- Roth and family.
to livedue and payable, and on wtilch mortgage
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hsle spent
Anderson.
Tongue
Twisters
end
guests
of
h
e
r
parents,
Mr.
and
Mr. a n d Mrs. B e r t Wlllett and
The manly part le to do with!
there la claimed to be due at the date
Mrs. Zetha Anderson, father, of
Wednesday In Orand Rnplds with Cheater / w e r e Sunday evening
might and main what you can do.—
thla notice for principal 1008.89, for Mrs. John Tucker.
Betty Blue blows big black bub- Thomas Griffin and little grand- intereet 176.76. and for tazaa and tnaurMr. and Mrs. Wm. Covllle. The luncheon guests of their con, Ouy
Emerson.
U. A. Hawk of Wayne spent from
paid by the mortgacec. plua laUreat
bles.
former had aa Sunday guests, Mrs. Wlllett and family In Clarksvllle.
daugihter, J a n e t Marie, were Sun- ance
thereon. 139.49, being a total amount Saturday until Tuesday a t home.
Two toads totally tired tried to day afternoon guests at the L. T. due and unpaid at tbe date hereof of
Oordon Hale and Vivian Hale of
Mr. and Mrs. R a y Rlttengar, Mr.
Bert
Hawk
w
a
s
among
those
who
A new and inexperienced hired trot to Tedbury.
(1,011.14, to which will be added an attorLansing.
Anderson home.
* I t o t M l I f a l M l to * •
and Mrs. John Miller were Sunney's fee of 139.00 as Mpulatsd for in passed last Wednesday a t Kalamaman had Just been added to the
Mltzi misses Miss S m i t h — M i e s
Mr. and Mrs. Emm f i t Sheehan, aaid mortfic*. and the ooat of forecloeure;
Ann Denton w a s a Sunday din- day dinner guests of Reuben Lee
zoo
and
left
this
week
Wednesday
six-man crew of a large Mlsflourl Smith misses Mltzl.
son Bob, and daughter, Mrs. Cath- and no ault or proceeding having been for service In t h e navy, M n . H a w k ner guest a t the J u h l home, and and wife.
Instituted at law or utherwlae to raoover
farm. All bunked In the same room
Vera bastes vest and waists.
erine Wierenga of Middleville were aald debt or any part thereof, by reason
Mrs. Leona Wleland Is selling h e r
served a family dinner Sunday with Sunday evening dinner guest of
and hours were from before daySeven six slimy snakes sliding in Grand Rapids Monday.
of which default the powsr of aala conMr. and Mrs. Art Denton.
milking stock, and Nelson Telter,
light until after dark. About 4 slowly southward.
tained In said mortpac* has beooma oper- their two o t h e r sons. J a c k and
protect your
?
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer of atlva;
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Staal and who h a s been assisting with the
J. B. and their families being
a. m., the foreman began calling Tlllle's twin sweater set.
LaBarge were Friday visitors of Now, Therefore, notice la hereby gtren present.
Mrs. Oerald Staal and children, and f a r m work, will go to George Wlel^
H
i
a
t
r
a
t
e
s
a
r
a
low
a
ad
the men. The new arrival rubbed
that under the power of aala in said
P u r e food for poor mulea
their daughter, Mrs. Dorr Glldden mortgage,
Alvena Stevenson all of Lowell and's, and Walter Wleland will take
snd In purauance of the statute
c l a i m p a y m a n t te
his eyes, aat on tho edge of the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harold
G
r
a
h
a
m
in such caae made and prorldad,
aM)
and family.
Fnum, wmo
were Sunday afternoon guests at charge of the fields.
a n d libaral?
bed, and said:
mortgage will be forecloaad by a sale spent Sunday with her sister, M r i
the J a k e Staal home.
M r a Grace Jones and son, Pvt. of
the
premises
therein
described
sd
a
t
pubMc
E d n a Allen, who has been nursThe
M
billion
passenger-miles.
.
"IH be darned If a fellow can't
iti
Fred
Jacobl
and
husband
In
Grand
• That orar 48,000 ai your
vendue at the North front door
toor of S e
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Smith of ing in Grand Rapids, will be home
stay all night here the quickest traveled by American, on l r a l n s WUton Jcme. were Friday evening Court House In the dty of Orand Rapids. Rapids.
< naigbbotf ara mtmbwra?
mipper guests at the Lewis Mc- Kent County. Michigan, that being ths
Sparta, Nell Vaakulken of Orand a t H o w a r d Bartlett's a few days,
In 1942 was an all-time high.
of any place I ever saw."
Mrs. Clyde Mullen, Mrs. Charles
Raplda were Sunday dinner guests the laot of this week.
Dlarmld home.
place of holding the Circuit Court, m
Ask y o u r i o o a l
tell
County where the premiaaa ara situ- Mclntyre and Mra. Emerson Stev- of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Griffin •ild
The Sweet school P. T. A. w a s
ated. on Wedneeday, the 14th day of ens were In G r a n d R a p i d s Friday.
you aboRt as.
Afternoon guests were Mr. and Mrs. held e t t h e school Friday evening.
and little niece, Patricia Cowles of July. 1943, at 10 o'clock In ths forettoon
Mrs. P. H. Anderson and daughF r a n k Thompson and Mr. and Mra A miscellaneous program and a
Battle Creek were Monday visitors Central War lima.
Sold piemlsea are described In said mort- ters, Mrs. W. E, Goodrldge and
Edward Thompson, and evening good lunch, made a pleasant eveat the Leon Anderson home. In gage as follows:
Mrs. Charles Jones, called on Mrs.
guests were Mr. and Mra F r a n k ning. Officers elected were: Presithe evening, Mrs. Margaret Sllcox, All that certain piece or parcel of land
NT NVM PM MTfMU NfERK
and mother, Mra.
situated In the Village of Lowell, County Lynn Brlggs
Mrs. Mary Vreeland and son, P v f ; of Kent and State of Michigan, deocrlbed
Shore* and Walter and Shirley, and dent, Mrs. R a y Rittenger; v i c e
NV mTE MfML FM HOME KCMfTT
Laura
Blair,
also
Mrs.
Edith
Carey
Hubert and Hazel Adams.
Harold Vreeland were seven o'clock as:
president, David Sterzlck; secreLot number four (4) of Block eight (8) in Grand Rapids Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Feuertteln and tary, E a r l McDlarmld; treasurer,
dinner guesta
of Lee's addition to aald Village of LowMr. and Mra. Charles T o u n g and
ell, according to the recorded plit thereof
• T
Lynn Ramsey were Sunday dinner Walter Wleland.
iHoigh
were
In
Grand
Rapids
FriLmed: April 0. 1943.
guests a t the J o h n Hoover home. M r a Elizabeth Wleland and son,
LOWELL BUILDING * LOAN day.
Harry Day
Lowell
SOUTH B O W N E
ASSOCIATION,
Mrs. U. A. H a w k was In Orand Afternoon guests were Mr. and Mro. Walter, and George Wlelands called
Mortgagee.
D. A. Wlngeler
Lowell
Mr*. Jennie Pardee
George
Feuersteln.
J
a
k
e
Hoover
By FRANK F. COONS,
a t t h e J o h n Livingston home SunRaplda Monday.
Grant Warner
Lowell
Becrstary.
leaves Wednesday for F o r t Custer day to see Mrs. Annie Acheson,
C48-131
B. E. Sprlngett
Lowell
as leader of his group.
Mllo Curtis and family are movMrs. Elisabeth Wleland's sister.
A. R. Smith
Lowell
J
u
n
e
Roth
of
Lansing
wao
home
ing back from Middleville to the
Mr. and Mrs. E r i c Strand and
Harry Day, A i m .
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
a M. Ferrall. B. S. O. Rapids
over the week-end.
I.oweU, Michigan
home they recently vacated on the
baby
of
Battle
Creek
visited
Mrs.
VTLLAOE OF LOWELL
Mrs. Sam Detmers spent Thurs- Strand's parents, t h e Wm. J o h n H. J. Rittenger
Lowell
ORDER APPOINTING TTMK FOR HEARGeorge Howard farm.
Offk*l
ING CLAIMS
day with Mrs. Leonard Detmers at sons, over the week-end.
Lester Antonldea. .R. 2, Lowell
Mlas Connie Glesa Is visiting a t
State of Michigan. The Probata Court
The regular meeting of t h e Com- Rockford. A recent guest of Mr. J . Leece and wife visited his sisthe August Lenner home In Kala- (or the County of Kent.
At a seaalon of said court, held a l the mon Council of the Village of Low- and Mrs. Sam Detmers 'was Alice ter, Mrs. Francis Smith and family,
mazoo.
probate office. In the City of Grand RapMrs. Tobias Schrock of Zlon Hill Ids. In said County on the 19th day of ell was held In the City Hall Coun- Jensen of Trufant.
Sundays and Mrs. Smith's p a r e n t s There is no royal road to any-:
cil rooma Monday, evening, April Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton were Monday visitors. Wayne Daw- thing. One thing at a time, alland Mrs. Albert Slabaugh of East April A. D. 1943.
Present, HON JOHN DALTON, Judge 19. IMS.
and Marie and Mr. and Mrs. Paul son and wife were callers Sunday. things In succession. T h a t which j
Bowne, and Roy Blough and chil- of Probate.
The meeting was called to order Potter and children were Sunday
In tbe Matter of the Katate of David F.
dren of Freoport were callers at
grows fast withers as rapidly, that
MeConneil, Deeeaaed.
by President Pro-Tem Day a t 8 dinner guests a t the Ed Potter , Ambition is a balloon which carJ e r r y Blough's.
which growa slowly endures.—J. G.
It appearing to the court that the time
home, and evening callers were Mr.jrles no parachute.
Mra Claude Walton and Mrs. for presentaUon of claims agalrwt aiid p. m.
Holland.
should be limited, and that a time
Trustees present: Trusleco Day,
Floyd Walton were In Hastings estate
and place be appointed to receive, exFriday on buelness.
amine and adjust all cUlms and demands Roth, Rutherford, Christiansen.
against said deceased by and before said
Trustees Shepard and Speerstra
Mra. Sue Worden of Lowell will court:
albsent
visit the home of her brother,, Ed
It Is Ordered that all the credKon of
The minutes of the meeting held
aaid deceised are required to present their
Lacy and family, for some time.
claims to kaid court at said Probate Office
Mrs. Lydla P o r r i t t spent the on or before the U t h day of Jnae A. D. April 6, 1943, read and approved.
week-end with her sister, Mrs. Jen- UHS, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, said Trustee Shepard now prdsent.
time and place being hereby appointed
It was moved by Trustee Ruthernie Pardee.
for the examination and adjustment of all
Mra. Charley King is at Pennock claims and demands against sold deo-.^e-j ford and supported by Trustee Roth
It Is Further Ordered, That public notice
hospital. She underwent an oper- thereof be given by publication of a copy that the Automc<blle Insurance be
ation and Is getting along as well of this order for three successive weeks renewed with the 'Michigan Mutual
previous to said diy of hearing. In the Liability Co. Teas, 5; Nays, 0. Caras can be expected.
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
ried.
Mr. nd Mrs. F r a n k Martin and circulated In aald county.
JOHN DALTON,
I t was moved by Trustee Chrisdaughter Marilyn of Grand Rapids
Judge of Probate
tiansen and supported by Trustee
•were Sunday dinner guesta of Will A true copy:
ROTH,
Roth t h a t t h e following beer liMlshler's. Miss Gwendolyn Mlshler, FRED
Register of Probate.
cJ0-3t
censes be renewed. Ed Fitzgerald,
CAKE FOR WAACS—Waacs appreciate good food as much an •who has spent the past week In
Emleil J. Peters, Adm.
Claude Staa',, Pete Kerr, Theron
joldiers do, and they get good food, prepared by WAAC cooks. Auxi- Grand Rapids, returned home with
R- R. 1, Ada. MfefelgM
Richmond, and the club license of
liary (Private) Virginia C. Kilgore, of St. Paul, Va., member of the them.
ORDER APPOINTING T I M E F O R H E A B the Moose.
,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Anthony
Hum88th WAAC Pott Headquarten company, stationed at Fort Knox,
ING CLAIMS
Ry., smiles ai she cats a cake she hat Just finished baking. She knows phrey were Monday evening callers State of Michigan. The Probate Court R o l l Call: Trustee Roth, yes;
for Uis County of Kent.
Chrlstiaiwen, yes; Shepard, yes;
that hungrjr members of the company, returning from their duties as of Mrs. Alice Gardner and Emory. At a session of aald court, bald at ths
Rutherford, yes; Day, yes. Yeas, 5;
Mr.
and
,
M
n
.
Claude
Walton
of
probate
office.
In
the
CHy
of
Orand
Rapchauffcurs of staff c a n , driven of trucks and Jeeps, dispatchen In
ids. in said County oo the IBth day of Nays, 0. Carried.
the motor pool, clerks, typists, stenotypists, teletypists, stenographers, Freeport were Tueaday evening April A. D. 1943.
It was moved by Trustee Roth
guests of M r a FBoyd Walton.
Present. HON JOHN DALTON. Jud*e
radio mechanics, secretaries and other non-combatant duties in whiefa
a n d supported by Trustee RutherMiss Catherine K u n d e of Free- of Probats.
they have replaced physically fit enlisted men, will appreciate i t Each
In ^ s Matter of tbe Estate of Mlaate ford t h a t t h e following bills be
port was a Sunday dinner guest a t Peters, Deeeeaod.
company of the Women's Army Auxiliary Corps is self-sustaining,
It appearing to the court that tho tlms paid.
the Martin Kunde home.
operates its own mess and attends to its own administration. Com*
for p.tssc'.aUoo of claims against aaid
U g b t A Power
astats should be limited, and mat a time
panics of the Corps now a n on duty X posts, camps and statioai
Phone or send your news to the and piece be appointed to receive, sz- F a l r b a n k v M o r s e Eng. Note$ 601.50
unhts and adjust all ckims snd demands
over the United States and overseas.
Ledger.
tf against
117.00
said deoeassd by and before said Westinghouse Elec. Co
court:
State Bd. of Tax A d m n . . . 126.88
It l« Ordered that all the credltoni of
178.20
said deceased are required to present their F. J. McMahon
claims to said court at said Probats Office James MoMabon
109.08
on or before the U t h day of June A. D
97.20
1S4', at ten o'clock in the forenoon, said Mert Sinclair
time and place being hereby appointed Byrne McMahon
110.16
for ths examination and adjustment of an
99.36
claims and demands against said deceased. Paul R l c k e r t
Commencing at One O'clock P. M.
It Is Further Ordered, That public nottcs Lloyd Qoff
66.96
thereof be given by publication of a copy
C
h
a
a
Billlnger
70.00
of this order for three successive weeks
CATTLE
previous to said d»y of bearing.' In the Leo H o o v e r . . . .
56.00
28 f t Rubber Beit, 5 in.
Unrsll Ledger, a i.ewipaper printed and
Kittle
Charles.
62.60
circulated In said county.
75 f t % in Steel Chain
23.40 Dark Jersey Cow, 10 yrs. old, bred Feb. 2
JOHN DALTON, Mabel K n a p p
Judge of Probata. J e r r y DeVine
Paperhanger's Extension Plank
63.42 Light Jersey Cow, 8 yrs. old, bred Jan. 31
A true copy:
FRED ROTH,
Ted VanOcker
Gasoline Drum, 110 gal.
60.79
Hsglster of Probate.
c50-3t R a y Ingersoll
87.79 Jersey Cow, 9 yrs. old, bred Jan. 10
Pump Jack and '/i h. p. Motor
Robert Stewart
7.50 Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. old, pasture bred in Aug.
R. M. Bklvd, Atty.
Barndoor
Track
608 First NaUoosJ Bank Bldg.,
Edwsrd Thompson
50.00
Grand Rapids, Mlefcigan
250 f t H in. Steel Cable
Carl T h u m
56.00 4 Head Young Cattle
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOB HEAR- Ward R o g e r s
1800
Heavy Tackle Blocks
ING CLAIMS
25.00
HOGS
Stats of Michigan. Tht Probate Court Fred Hosley
Gas Engine, 5 h. p.
for the County of Kant.
Sinking F u n d
1,000.00
At a seas)or. of said court, held at the
Cement Tile, 6 and 8 inch
1.73 Sow and 7 Pigs, 4 weeks old
probate offloe, in the City of Grand Rap- Lowell Lumber Co
Adz
lda, in aald county on the 19th day ot Stiles, Inc
11.20
2 Brood Sows, bred
April A. D. 194:.
G. R. Loose Leaf Binder
Crosscut Saw
Preaaot, HON JOHN DALTON, JudgS
of Probate.
Co
35.58
Round Oak Stove
In the Matter af Ihe Estate of E. JaaaM* Michigan UtlUtlea
IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS, ETC.
20.00
Abbott, also known aa Nettle Abbott, Do*
Sharpies Milker, 2 unit pipeline
C. H Runclman
12.50
Xt appearing to the court that tne time White Products
23.04 Massey-Harris T r a c t o r 20-30
No. 15 DeLaval Separator
for preaentaUoo of claims against Mid
736.01 3 Bottom 14 in. Tractor Plow
estate should be limited, and that a time Zimmerman Oil P r o d u c t s . .
2 lt>-gal. Milk Cans
and place be appointed to receive, ex- Pete Mulder
26.08
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Having sold my farm, I will sell at public auction, on
the premises, 4^ miles northwest of Freeport, or 5
miles south of Alto, or
miles south of Bowne CenM j
ter, the following described property, on

FRIDAY, MAY 14,1943

1 will sell at public auction, on my farm located 1
mile north and 3? miles east of Alto, or 1 mile south
and
miles east of Junction US-16 and M-91 (Lowell Road) the following described property, on

TUESDAY, MAY II,'43
s

Beginning; at One o'clock

HORSES

CATTLE
Guernsey Milch Cow, 2 yrs. old
Guernsey Milch Cow, 7 yrs. old

Bay Mare, 7 yrs. old
Bay Mare, 4 yrs. old

Guernsey and Jersey Milch Cow, 5 yrs. old
Holstein Milch Cow, 7 yrs. old

IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS, ETC.

Holstein Milch Cow, 6 yrs. old

Set Heavy Harness

Holstein and Guernsey Cow, 7 yrs. old

DeLaval Milker

Holstein and Guernsey Cow, 4 yrs. old
Holstein and Guernsey Cow, 3 yrs. old
Red Pole Cow, 3 yrs. old

DeLaval Cream Separator
International Riding Cultivator

Jersey Cow, 4 yrs. old

Oliver Riding Cultivator

Holstein Heifer
2 Guernsey Heifers

2-Horse Walking Plow
FEED

3 Yearling Heifers
2 Heifer Calves

5 f t . of Ensilage

amine and adjust all cMms and dsmsads
against aald deceased by and before Mid
court:
It Is Ordered that all the creditors of
said deceased are required to present thslr
claims to said court at said Probate Office
oo or before the 18th day of J u a e A. D.
1S43, at ten o'clock In ths forenoon. Mid
time and place being hereby appointed
tor the examination and adjustment of all
claims and demands against Mid deceaaad.
It Is Purthsr Ordered, That public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order for three successive weeks
previous to said day of heating, in tha
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county.
JOHN DALTON.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
FRED ROTH,
Register of Probats.

NOTICE—I. the undersigned, will
not be responsible or pay any bills
made by my wife after this dats,
April 28, 1943.
Signed: F r a n k Younglovs,
Pigeon, Mich.
p62-2t
I do not pose as a preacher, but
let me tell you that God will not
let u s advance much f u r t h e r materially until w e catch u p spiritually. The fur. lamental law of nature is that all force must be kept
in b a l a n r - When any force goes
off on a tangent, there Is a smash.
—Thomaa A. Edison.

A.«. NILZEY, Aietioiser

MIL V. COLBY, Clerk

2 8-gal. Milk Cans
2 6-gal. Milk Cans
Ladder
Steel Anchor Posts
100 f t 1 ^2 in Galvanized Pipe
100 f t 1 in. Galvanized Pipe
Quantity of Used Steel Roofing

Many persona believe t h a t tuberculosis does not develop In persons over 40. This Is not true. There
were 102 persons past this age admitted to Michigan State Sanatorium at Howell during the year ending J u n e 80, 1942.

P
/frrlleSeVAft BONDS

Electric motors should be kept
clean and dry. Too much oU may
cause as much trouble as too llttl*
rfl.

YDUVE DONE YOUR BIT
NOW DO YOUR BEST!

HAY AND FEED

n

\

>
D f / R 7 N G the first year of our toughest
war, we—
Trained miilions of fighting men—made millions of dollars worth of fighting tools—built
millions of tons of shipping to carry these men
and tools to the fighting fronts.

iLCLLItA
•cin.ny

And to help pay for it all, we bought War
Bonds. Altogether, 50 miilions of us bought
War Bonds. And nearly 30 millions of us
started putting, on the average, 10 percent of
our pay into War Bonds every pay day through
the Payroll Savings Plan.
That WRS a good start—* whale of a good
start But, every American knows that it was
only a start. Nobody would contend for a
single insunt that what we did in '42 is enough
for *43!

yeart. The things we'd like to buy with that
money have either disappeared or are as "scarce
as hen's teeth." So, why not pot that money
into War Bonds at good interest—14 for every
$3 when the Bonds mature? Money to help
pay for the war—keep prices down—provide
peacetime jobs and peacetime goods and a
generally decent world for all of us when the
war is won.

Did we make 48,000 planes last year?
Believe it or not—we did. But we've got to make
100,000 this year! Sure! We broke every
record in the world last year, building 8 million
tons of shipping. But everybody knows that
the 18 million tons we're building this year isn't
enough!
We've got to do more fighting this year.
We've got to do more building, more training,
more shipping—and more saving.
We've got to buy more War Bonds.
Is that too much to ask? Many of us are
making more money than we have made for

the Payroll Savings Plan.
yet—sign up tomorrow!)

Those Americans who have joined the Plan
are investing, on the sverage, 10 percent of
their earnings in War Bonds. (If you haven't
reached 10 percent yet—keep trying!)
BUTeee

America's income this year will be the highest in history: about 125 BILLION dollars! In
spite of all taxes and price rises, the average
worker will have more money than last y e a r more than ever before!

How millions oi Americans hav* donerfielrbll—
and how they can do better.
Of the 34 million Americans on plant payrolls, nearly 30 millions of them have joined

That is why Uncle Sam luw a right to ask us,
individually, to invest more money in War
Bonds, through the Payroll Savings Plan.
He asks us to invest not 10 percent or 15 percent or 20 percent, but all we can!
;j

W V f OONf YOUR Sils—NOW 0 0 YOOR BEST!
THROUGH THE PAYROLL SAVIN6S PLAN

This advertisemeiit is a contribution to America's all-outjwar effort by

About 6 tons Hay
200 bu. OaU
250 bu. Corn
Large Mow Straw

THE PUBLISHER OF THE LOWELL LEDGER

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
2 Library Tables
2 Rocking Chairs
2 Commodes
Bedstead
8-Piece Oak Dining Room Suite
Chiffonier
4 Dining Chairs
5-burner Oil Stove
Kitchen Cabinets
2 Stone Crocks, 20 aad 30 gals.

t

TERMS—Cash. If time is desired make arrangements with Clerk before sale.

•J

(If you aren't in

Chances are, you're already in the Payroll
Savings Plan—buying War Bonds—doing your
bit. But don't stop there. See if you can't
boost your ante! Do your best/

BOOST YOUR B0H0 BUYMO

Approved May 3, 1943.

TERMS—Cash. Anyone desiring time may m a k e arrangements with their local Bank
before date of sale.

Mrs. Leona WieU, Prop.

S-Section Drag
2-Section Drag
Clover
Seed
Sower
Total
13,912.18
Walking Plow
General
Spiketooth
Cultivator
Victory T a x
$ 207.09
Archie Duncan
5.00 Planet Jr. 7-tooth Cultivator
Fred G r a m e r
38.06
Buggy
Cutter
Gene C a r r
60.00
Sleighs
L E. Johnson
50.00
Fred Hosley
3.00 Extension Rim for 10>20 Tractor
Seed Corn Grader
Total
I 363.16
2-Hole Corn Shelter
Street
Wagon Tongue
Fred G r a m e r
|
13-86
L. A. T a n n e r
60 00 1,000 lb. Platform Scales
Jacob Miller
36.00 Line Shaft and Pulleys
Kent County Rd. C o m . . . . 87645
Tackle Blocks
Pets Mulder
19.86
Tank Heater
Total
I 806.07 Fence Stretcher
\
City Hall
Grub Hoe and Pick
Fred G r a m e r
I
9.90 Slosh Scraper
G r a n d Total
KMIJO
R o l l Call: Trustee Day, yes; Straw Hook
Roth, yas; Rutherford, yes; Chris- Evener and Neckyoke Sticks
tlanaen, yesrShefcard, yea Yeas, 5; 8 lb. Maul
Nays, 0. Carried.
Grindstone
(Moved by Trustee Rutherford
and supported by Trustee Chrts- 8 Emery Wheels
tiansen t h a t the meeting) adjourn. Adjustable Gambrel
Yeas, 8; Nays, 0. Carried.
Harness for Third Horse
H A R R Y DAY, President Pro-Tem
f
L E W I S E. JOHNSON, Clerk 18 f t Leather Belt, 3 in.
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SOCIAL EVENTS
Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Harry DeJong of
Leonard St., Grand Rapids, announce the engagement of their
daughter, Pauline Marlon, to Pfc.
Jacob C. Plooster, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Plooster of Lowell. Pfc.
Plooster is with the air force in
the South Pacific.
Egypt Quilt Club
The Egypt Quilt Club met at the
homo of Mrs. P a t Abraham April
29, for a chicken dinner, 28 being
present. One member, Mrs. Margaret Canfleld is quite ill at this
time, but the members a r e wishing
her a speedy recovery. The club
enjoyed a long letter from Dorothy
Mosher, who la now at Dearborn.
In the afternoon a atork ahower
waa given for Mrs. Foss, who received some very uaeful glfta. The
next meeting will be held May 27,
at Mrs. Dora BlgeloW.

^ 0

c0^

Social BreviUes

Vou Can EAT at Wall at Drink it
Kveryone needs a quota of protein . . . meat rationing or no!
Jjfllk U high In protein content and msy be used in so many
different ways, other than as a delicious cooling drink. Besides
being high In protein, milk contains many other vitamins and
minerals t h a t make for healthier balanced diets. Strong bone*,
a clear complexion, a general feeling of fitness a r e all helped
along by our vitamin rich milk. Add It to omelets . . . use It
a s a base for casseroles . . . In a cream sauce and any number
1
of foods.

F R E S H M I L K w i t h every d e l i v e r y

E. A. COMPAGNER. Prop.

The Monday Book Review Club
was entertained at the home of
Mrs. Bruce McQueen, April 26. Mrs.
F r a n k Newell reviewed "Chicken
Every. Sunday" by Rosemary Taylor.
Training for Aeria! Gunner

LOWELL CREAMERY
Lowell

The Book Review Club were
guests of Miss Eleanor Jewell on
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Byrne McMahon reviewed "One World" by
Wendell Wllkie.

Mloh.

Mr. and Mrs. George N. Hatfield
and daughter, Sandra Kay, of Flint
MORE LOCAL NEWS
have been visiting their parents
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Condon
Plooster of South Lowell.
^ e r c Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. H a r r y Sisson of Dearborn
Gerald Balnbridge in Grand Rapcame Monday to visit her sister,
Ids.
Mrs. Clara McCarty. On Tuesday
Mrs. Dora Powell returned to h e r i S h e i e f t t o 8 p e n d a f e w d a y a w i t h
home hi Toledo after spending five M r B . H a r r y Fuller In Grand Rapwecks with her sister, Mrs. F. A. ids. but will return to Lowell for
Gould.
the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Collins of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gaunt and
Grand Rapids and Miss Goldie Col- family. Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Gaunt
Ihis spent Sunday with Mr. and and son Robin, Miss Charlotte
Gaunt and Mrs. F r a n k Bosworth
Mrs. Floyd Boyce.
and small son, all of Grandville, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Speaker and Mrs. H. W. Erwln and son
moved this week to the house a t Jim of Coopersville and Harold
217 S. Jefferson ave., vacated by Ansorge of Grand Rapids spent
the Abe Verwys family.
Sunday afternoon and evening at
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Beaumont the Gaunt-Collins home and helped
and Junior of Detroit were S a t u r - | M r 8 - 0 a u n t c e l e b r a t e her birthday
day night and Sunday guesta of
Six delegates from Lowell atMr. and Mrs. JRay Gable.
fended the spring meeting of the
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. E r b of Dut- Grand Rapids Association at South
ton, Clifford Pennock and Lester Congregational Church on TuesRamey of Orand Rapids and Mrs. day. They were Rev. and Mrs. N.
O. Woon, Mrs. C. H. iHiorn, Mrs.
R. B. Somerville of Ada were visJohn Coe, Mrs. Royden Warner and
itors of Mra. W. N. Pennock and
Mrs. M. Houseman. The principle
family Sunday.
speakers were Dr. Harold N. SkidJohn, small son of Mr. and Mrs. more and Mrs. Rowland Cross, and
George Arehart, who was taken to four of the local ladies presented a
Blodgett hospital last Thursday skit at the women's meeting in the
suffering from pleurisy following afternoon.
an attack of m e a J 1 remains a
very aick baby a t this writing.
MORSE LAKE J R FARMERS
Mra. Frank Gould entertained the T h e r
m u i
nr J
a
l
i
o ««n'zation meeting of the
Qootu, Club lafltt Wednesday at a , M o r „ ^
Jr
F a r m e r B w a s hel(1
o n . o clock luncheon and card., a t t h c
,
on M

Paul Blrman, 25, son of Mrs.
Maud K. Blrman of Lowell, graduated last week from a course in
airplane propellers conducted by
the Army Air Forces Technical
Training Command at the CurtlssWrlght Corp. at Caldwell, N. J .
Birman, who graduated from an
airplane mechanics school In the
AAF Technical Training Command
before taking advanced work at
Caldwell, was promoted to corporal
In recognition of his aptitude for
specialized work. Only men who receive grades well above average In
general alertness and mechanical
aptitude testa qualify for technical
training.
If he proved physically qualified.
Corporal Blrman may soon receive
training as an aerial gunner. Now
a skilled propeller speclolidt, he
will, after gunnery training, be
doubly valuable as a member of
the combat crew of an Army Air
Forces unit.
Blrman, a graduate of Lowell
high school, was In a i r c r a f t as
sembly work for the Hayes Manufacturing Company before he entered service March 24, 1942.

1943 Wool Clip
Ucder War Order

Seven to eight million pounds of
wool clipped f r o m the backs of a
million Michigan ewes and lambs
thla spring will find Its way Into
war and civilian channels under a
definite federal order.
To assure the effective distribution of wool for war and civilian
requircmenta, the federal War
Food administration has Issued an
order requiring dameatlc wool not
sold prior to April 25 by producers
Th
w l ' T " Tf""',
^
«
w
calKd to order must be sold to and purchased only
Wlngeler Mr.. John Roth to. „ L 1 , l e C l l l r k a n d
,
D. H. Oatley and Mr.. Mert 31n- „
^
„ o u g h . by the Commodity Credit Corporaclalr.
,
tion, with certain exceptions.
ton; vice president, l e s l i e Hoag;
Country handlers may purchase
Robert Stiles, 19, son of Mra. Carl secretary. Amy Yelter; treasurer,
lots of 1.000 pounds or less If such
Kyser of Lowell, was painfully In-j Gordon Depew; leader, Bob Clark;
wool Is later sold to the Commodity
Jured when his car struck loose, assistant leader, Fred Dalstra; adCredit Corporation. Manufacturers
gxavel a short distance north of i visors, Lisle Clark and Roland Demay purchase from April 25 to Dec.
the upper bridge and went out of pew.
31, 1948, quantities of wool not in
control about 7:30 last Sunday eve- The committees were appointed
excess of what they purchased In
ning. He suffered severe facial by the president. It was decided
1942 and from producers within 50
lacerations and was ' x k e n to St. t h a t t h e dues should be 10c a
miles of their plants.
Mary's hospital iur X-rays which month. We voted to have a meetPurchases from wool growers
revealed that no bones had been ing, a f t e r and If, they have a 4-H
are to be made at celling prices,
broken. The car, which struck a fair, to line up the reports. The
less handling costs and should, actelephone pole, was nearly a com- next meeting will be on May 17.
cording to the government officlala,
plete wreck. It is expected that he
Secretary, Amy Yeiter. stabilize prices and aid In mainwill be able to return to his home
taining the sheep industry.
by the end of this week.
Ledger want ads bring results.

HONOR ROLL AND
PERFECT ATTENDANCE

»v.

KM

TO MMIMSMMIT

^MOTORIZED FARM
.^BUILDING CLINIC

Honor Roll
Eighth Grade—Mary Lint, Verna
Potter, Helene Reynolds, Roger
Tusken, Ja.'ihe Wood, Jerome
Pfaller, Catherine Phelps, Dick
Lundberg;
Seventh Grade —Dorothy Alexander, Dorothy Bos, Marylynn Collins, Mary Doran, Anita Doyle,
Dolores Kleeflsch, Carol Kropf,
Marjorie McQueen, Josephine Reynolds, Morna J u n e Rlckert, Ronald
Watts, Douglas Wlngeler.
Perfect Attendance
Ei(ghth G r a d e — V i r g i l Roudabush, Robert Cook.
Seventh Grade—.Beryl Brown,
Saralee Chrouch, Roland Doyle,
J e a n Freyermuth, Russell Lock,
Marjorie McQueen.
CARD OF T H A N K S

This to a war •m«rg«fKy Mrvk* to h»lp you In*
croaso production. H contains Intorostlng domon*
ttrotioni and displays on such sutyocts as . . •
• How to guard against loss from fire and weather.

MSC Says Can
But Can Wisely
Michigan's 1943 program of home
canning gets under way with asparagus and rhubarb, but not ahead
of a wartime program designed to
Instruct housewives so t h a t canned
foods will not spoil.
Demonstrations are scheduled In
each of the state's 83 counties A
wartime canning guide ^ . i l l b e
available through county extension
offices of Michigan State College or
direct from Home Economics Extension, Michigan S t a t e College,
East Lansing.
Pressure cookers, the qpecialists
report, give the safest method for
canning meats and all non-acid
vegetables. But not all families
have such equipment. A proper
time table for the hot w a t e r bath
method of preservation tells housewives the safest methods of canning atring beans, corn, greens and
peas.
To aafeguard families using hot
water bath process, a definite safety rule is being stressed. Occasionally such foods develop botulinus bacteria. Thc toxin f r o m such
bacteria
is deadly. Vegetables
canned with the bath m e t h o d
should be boiled at least 10 minutes
on opening before even tasting.
Alternate methods of preserving
fooda are being stressed for use
of fresh foods after the 1943 growing season. Storing, brining, plckl
Ing and freezing are other processes.
<•
In the 83 counties, t h e college
extension service Is cooperating
with schools, civic organizations,
•he office of civilian defense and
other organized groups. Material
with specific instructions and suggestions will be distributed in part
through Home Front chairmen in
each of the 2,100 organized extension groups that dot the 83 counties.

WOMEN'S CLUB
*-31
A one o'clock luncheon held at
the home of Mrs. George Johnson
marked the close of the year for
the Lowell Women's Club. A* perfect spring day on the shores of
Flat river, unrationed food and hot
coffee added zest to the enjoyment
of the occasion.
• This was "Past President's day".
Introduced by Mrs. W. W. Gumser
who called on Mra F. E. White as
her contribution to the program.
Mrs. White gave a short vivid review of "The Robe" by Lloyd Douglas. The culture of Roman life as
lived during the fall of the Roman
Empire from Tiberius through Caligula makes this a good book as a
refresher course In Roman history.
The life and crucifixion Of Christ,
and the story of Chrlst'fl robe are
Interwoven with the destiny of
noted Roman characters driven on
t h r o u g h conversion, persecution
and final death and destruction,
for a Caesar's holiday.
Mrs. R a y Rogers gave her personal experiences of play directing
in Alma where ahe directed eifcven
plays, ten of them of religious character and one a pageant of American history.
Mra Howard Bartlett presented
Mrs. J o h n Miller who sang charmingly ' T o a Hilltop" by Ralph Cox,
and "When Song Is Sweet' by Gertrude Sansuie.
Mrs. J o h n Taylor presented Mrs.
Harold Knight, who sings with the
Detroit Symphony, in three numbers: "Into the Night" by Clara
Edwards, "The Cuckoo Clock" by
Thomas Griscella, and "Loves in
My H a a r t " by R. Huntington Woodman.

COMING EVENTS

Good Practica. 1 Taeas
A new service flag will be dedicated a t the Mother's Day service
W a y n e Williams, in Spencer
at the Congregational church on township, writes that he has made
Sunday, May 9. The service is at a 7 z 14 two-wheeler tractor-trailer
11 a. m.
which is equipped with a homeniade winch and has a capacity of
The Dorcas-Esther group of the three tons. ( The Williams find this
Methodist .church will meet In the tractor is mighty handy for haulchurch parlors on Thursday, May ing heavy machinery, hay, feed,
13.
manure, etc. Walter Lutz, In the
same township, reports use of a
The Spring meeting of the Kent similar tractor. Wayne also made
County Association, O. E. S., will a portable air compressor from an
be held with Vesta Chap'er No. air pump on an old truck. The com202, May 12, at 2 o'clock. Those pressor is Operated by a 1-3 h. p.
wishing reservations for 6 o'clock motor and has a caipaclty of 75
dinner let Mrs. E m m a Coons know pounds.
by May 4th.
Raymond Jost, in Alpine township, tells us he made a portable
CARD O F THANKS
elevator, which is used to run poWe desire to express to our kind tatoes into and out of bins, carry
neighbors and thoughtful friends baled hay and straw into storage
our heartfelt thanks for their many spaces. He recently installed an
expressions of sympathy. The beau- electric milk cooler which savps a
lot of time.
tiful floral offeringB were especially
appreciated.
W a n t e d - L a b o r Saving Ideas
p52 T h s Family of Oscar Simmons.
There are many labor saving deDuring the 1942 prune harvest in vices on Kent County farms. If
Payette, County, Idaho, all hustness you have one, will you write us
houses closed until 4 p. m. daily about It? Would like to get some
so t h a t employees could help get pictures of these gadgets and acIn the crop.
ceasoriea.

A woman member of a methods
JUNIOR FARM BUREAU
group at a large war plant offered
suggestions for manufacturing opA large crowd attended the banerations t h a t more than cut opquet held by the Junior F a r m
erator-time in half.
Bureau on Wednesday evening,
Nit—What are you looking so sad Ajpril 1, a t the Vergennes Grange
hall.
about?
Wit—I was Just thinking of fleas. Bruce Walter, accompanied toy
Mrs. Walter, lead t h e group in
They always know t h a t their chilsinging. Chairman Mary Farrell
It pays to advertise in the Ledger. dren are going: to t h e dogs.
stated the purpose of the Junior
F a r m Bureau in bringing recreation to rural young people and
training capable rural leadership
S T R A N D ,
LOWELL
for t h e f u t u r e . Melville McPherson
gave a very fine talk on the Seolor
F a r m Bureau and the many thing*
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 7-8
it h a s accomplished for the b e t t e r
ment of rural agriculture. Donald
McPherson expressed his appreciation to the parents for their cooperA SAGA OF C 0 U R A 6 C
ation and Interest in t h i s work.
President Donald Anderson invited the parenta to the next meeting, which will toe held on Thursday evening. May 6, at the Vergennes Grange hall. K. K. Vining
Is to speak and show colored slides
at this meeting.
Oren Ford, Pub'y. Chm.

JOHN

WAYNE
kmn CARROLL
ANNA LEE
NEWS

SHORTS

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MAY 9-10

We wish to express our heartfelt
appreciation for all the kindnesses
shown by our friends and relatives
a t t h e time of the death of our dear
mother, Mrs. Nettle Wood; also
for the beautiful floral offerings
and to Rev. Woon for his comforting words.
Charlie, Otis, Carl, Boyd, Ray,
Ralph, Bernice and Eva.
c52

• How insulation increases production.

• How to meet wartime repair problems.
* —

NEWS and SHORTS

You will rocolvo a froo copy of a helpful book
It it published by Johni-Manviile and is entitled "Repair and
Maintenance of Farm Buildings". Tells what to look for to
avoid trouble. Covers roof repairs, fences, insulation, etc.

Y AFTERNOON/ MAY I

T o all those Who sent me gifts,
flowers, letters and c a h l s during
my illness I wish to express my
heartfelt thanks. I am sure your
prayers and good wishes helped
toward my recovery.
c52
Mrs. Wilson Washburn.
CARD O F T H A N K S
I wish to thank my many friends
who so kindly remembered m e during my stay In the hospital.
p52
George Wleland

Remember Mother
With

FLOWERS
This

SUNDAY
Somehow, nothing expresses t h e
aenttments of Mother's Day quite
so appropriately as flowers. Your
mother will love to receive flowers
f r o m you on Mother's Day—such a
gift expresses your love better t h a n
anything else.
. W e have a grand v a r i e t y o f
plants and out flowers this season—
your mother's favorite. Visit our
greenhouse to see the complete selections. Or, If you cannot oome,
you can phone your order In complete confidence.

WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS EVERYWHERE

KIEL'S GREENHOUSE

206 Monroo Avo.

Phont 22S

Early Vegetable Plants Ready
NOW
Cabbage, Tomato, Pepper, Cauliflower, Eggplant
ALSO—Plants for Bedding-Petunias, Marigolds,
Asters, Etc.

Salute to the Flag
A congresalonal resolution, adoptted on December 22, 1942, changes
the procedure for pledging allegiance to the flag. The statement,
"I pledge allegiance . .
is now
rendered by standing with right
hand over the h e a r t The resolution
add^j ". . . civilians will always
show full respect to the f l a g when
the pledge is given by merely
standing a t attention, men removing the headdress." I t will bo
noted t h a t this form of salute does
away with the former practice of
extending the a r m toward the flag.
47tf

Rationing Facts
A t a Glance
Coffee

ALTON—VERGENNES
Mrs. Clyde Condon
Mr. and Mra. Floyd Clark speni
sni j
w k ago Sunday with Mr. am
mil!
M r a Florentus VandenBroeck I f }
Cedar Springs.
, II
Mr. and Mra. Pay Clark w e n
called to Beldlng Sunday by th.
serious illness of the latter'^
mother..
Lulu O'Brien has a d d e d . a
of horses to her f a r m equipment.
Jackie Wright, little son of Mi
*nd Mr*. J o h n Wright, has beersick for some time and is
blood transfusions. His o l d e ;
ivother, Billy h a s been giving tht
blood.
Mrs. Ethel VandenBroeck
last Friday afternoon with
cilia Richmond.

Notke, All

S t a m p 28 valid for 1 lb. through
May 80.

CorretpendeaU
I t would be greatly appreciated
by the Ledger staff if all cor
respondents would mail their newa
letters so t h a t same will reach tW
office \ not later t h a n Tuesday of
each week. W a r condldent are affecting the newapapar and pubHshzijg business which mska It neces-l
t a r y to give the mechanical department more time for doing type8,tt:i.g and printing. Thanks for
complying.—Ths Publisher.

Sugar
Stamp 12 vadid for 5 pounds
through May 81.
Shoes
Stamp 17 good for 1 pair through
June 15. (Certain types of Shoes
not rationed).
Gasoline
No. 5 stamps in A book good for
4 gallons through May 21; B and
C book stamps good as noted on
In all this street widening probook, b u t renewal applications gram, no one has yet tried to widen
should be mailed 30 days before the straight and narrow path.—The
expiration.
Detroiter.
Tires
Second inspections due: A book
vehicles by Sept. 80; B's by June 80; • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • M M
Ca by May 81; commercial vehicles
every 80 days or 5,000 miles whichever is first.
Fuel OU
Coupon 4 good for 11 gallons
through April 17 In Zoae A. No. 5
coupons mutt last from March 11 Te keep your war-Job energy a t lis

Active Women
Need Support

until October 1 for both heat and peak, your supporting garment*
hot water. Save ration sheet stubs
for registration next heating sea- must be well-constructed and oorason.
fortabie. T h e Spencer girdles and
Processed Foods
• brassieres a r e individually designed
On J u n e 1, the Caledonia F. F. A.
Blue stamps G, H and J are good
plans to start dipping sheep. Our
for the
rates a r e the s a m e as they were through May 81.
last yenr. For dipping, they were
Meate, Cheese, Butter, Fata
for sheep 9c and for lambs 7c. F o r
MRS. H. J. RITTENGER
and Canned Flah
drenching; they were, sheep, 6c and
Red
staanps
in
Book
2.
Stamp
t p o n o o r Corsetiere
lambs 4c. We plan to give a 10%
discount on flocks of 125 or larger. E now valid. F good May 2; G,
857
Lowell, Mich.;
May 9; H, May 16; J , May 28. All
W e hope to be able to serve as
expire May 81.
m a n y as we did last year. W e
dipped and drenched for 63 different f a r m e r s last year and probably
can get enough gasoline to serve
as many this year.
If you ese interested In having
us dip or drench your flock, please
send word to Kenneth Leckrone,
Do V m Know the New Michigan Motor Vehicle
Caledonia F. F. A. adviser at once.
You will receive notice as to w h a t
RtmntftHih Act7
day to expect the trailer at your
farm.
The new law requires motor vehicle owners to notify t h e SecreWe plan to use Cooper's Dip
t a r y of State within ten days of any accddant oaoaing personal
a g a i n a n d also the combinaor property damage. H i e motorist must satisfy t h e Secretary of
tion drench of Black Leaf "40" and
Blue Vitriol.
S t a t e of their financial reaponslbility to meet resnMaat claims.
Get that card In the mall t odav
Failure to comply result* in your iioenee being revoked. If you
if you are interested.—Kenneth
a r e not insured for Liability and Property Damage, yoa will
M. Leckrone.
have to a r r a n g e a bond or post a cash sum.

Caledonia F. F. A.
Sheep Dipping Notice

A t t e n t i o n Motorists!

CARD O F THANKS

• How to protect against rodents.

Up and Down
Kent County Roads

The Watters school is putting on
a benefit party, to help replace
things lost in a recent fire. The
Continued from first page)
party has been postponed from
April 80, to May 7. There will be
Fared Well in Sohotarshipe
euchre playing cribbage, bingo, and
a fish pond. To conclude the eveKent County 4-H Club members
ning, the children will present the fared well in scholarships and state
play called "Wildcat Willie". Every- honor a w a r d s for work done in
one is invited.
summer clubs a year ago.
4-H Scholarship honors at MichiThe Alton Ladles' Aid will be
gan State College have been awardheld In the church basement, Thursed to Ethel Lincoln, of Spencer
day afternoon. May 13.—Carrie township, for work in food preparaFord, Sec'y.
tion. Marvin Heft, Jr., of Sparta
townshkp, was awarded the only
A regular communication of Lowleadership scholarship In the state.
ell Lodge, No. 90, will be held TueaHe has lead clubs in both summer
day Evening, May 11. A rehearaai
and winter projects while doing
for Maatera' degree. All members
dairy club work himaelf.
are urged to be p r e s e n t . - G . E.
Raymond Houghton, of Lowell
Kent, Sec'y.
township, received a scholarship for
his poultry work.
Child Study Club will meet MonThese scholarships are for 195,
day evening, May 10, at t h e homa
and m a y be applied against fees
of Mrs. T. J. Kiesler. Thla la the
when entering college.
annual meeting and election of offiOn the State Honor Roll were
cers and all members are urged to
Paul Hunsberger, of Plalnfleld
be present.
township, for excellent dairy club
work; B e r n a r d Smith, of Paris
The spring round-up for boys and
township, f o r sheep management
girls from the seventh grade
work; A r t h u r Finch, of Grand Raipthrough high school, will be held
lds township, for pheasant work;
Friday evening, May 7, f r o m 8 to
James Roblnette, Grand Rapids
11 o'clock. This Is the final party totarnshtp, for fcfrestry work, and
of the school year to be sponsored
June Post, of Alpine township, for
and supervised by the Child Study home beautflcation.
Club. A special program has been
arranged and good attendance will
Summer Clubs Growing
be appreciated.
Requests are coming into the exThe Girls Club of Lowell High tension office for summer 4-H
School wishea to anounce that there Clubs. By the time this column is
will be a Mother-Daughter tea at in print there will be clubs organthe school gym next Wednesday, ized in the Peach R4dge neighborMay 12, a t 8:80 p. m at which time hood, Alpine and Sparta townships,
thc installation of officers and pro- Seeley Corners, In Lowell township,
gram, given in previous years at and the Colton School, in Alpine
a mother and daughter banquet, townahi'p. All s u m m e r clubs should
will take place. I t is hoped all be organized by J u n e 1.
The local extension service will
mothers will try to attend.
be gjlad to furnish e n r o l l m e n t
The Llla Group of t h e Congre- blanks and information t o a n y
gational church will meet with Mrs. prospective clubs and as far as
C. H. Horn on Friday, May 7, at time will permit will aw 1st in o i .
ganlzing new clubs.
2:30 p. m.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, MAY 11-lt

Hollywood is about to make its
supreme sacrifice to win the war.
Instead of glamor shorts and features for bond drives and other
patriotic .efforts, it will lay off t h e
glamor for a* while and make pictures and shorts t h a t will f i t in
with Australia's "Austerity" campaign.

Our Bates on Liability and Property Damage a r e
Lower T h a n Evor Before
Bates

are based on A-B-C Gas Rationing

Payment Plans can be a r r a n g e ^ » ^ p ^ e x t r a c o s t

Call 144 today tor
K H a B M r

210 W.Mr,in St.
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